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Enlightenment and controversy: CARP and CC 
8) MAUREEN 
TCHAKALIAN 

A peSD st udent and 
Collegiate AssociatIOn for the 
Re~earch of Principles (CARP) 
president , John Holmes spends 
"100 hours or more" working 
in Reverend Sun Myung 
Moon" movement to unify 
world Christianity and 
eventually all religions. A 
Third college senior and 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
(CCC) student leader, Le lie 
Vaughn spend only "around 
10" hours per week working to 
"offer students information 
and training on how to have a 
relationship with God through 
Jesus Chri t." Vaughn i aided 
by Michael Neily, the local, 
full ·time Campus Crusade 
staff advisor. Both CARP and 
CCC are well·known religlOu: 
groups on campus. and both 
are representative...; of a new 
kind of religious movement 
which functions under the 
careful scrutiny of legislators 
and the leaders of established 
reltglons. 

What are they domg at 
UCSD' Are th y ju t 
recruiters for orne new 
private divinity and denomi
nation? 

The ecc is perhap best
known for its "initiative 
oriented" evangeli tic 
campaigns . According to 
Nelly, in the past four years 

sOlne ll,lKIO of the lil SlJ 
populat Ion met wit h one or 
moreCee member .... Last year 
alone, the tTC J) Lhapter 
engaged some 3,700 s tudents 
in conversations about life and 
God. 

"We act as a spiritual 
resource," explained Vaughn. 
"College provides intellectual 
stimulation, but doesn't meet 
students' spiritual needs ... . 
We're centered on Jesus 
Christ, the Bible, and what he 
taught." Of the 107 active 
members of this non 
denom inational C hri tian 
student organization, 30 are 
"more highly committed" and 
lead bible studies. In addition, 
each chapter ha a full ·tlm 
staff worker that acts "like a 
pastor" but Isn't ordamed 

Ue..,pite having 'found il ,' 
l.C is charged with O\" r · 
zealous recruilin~, and a lack 
of con ... ideralion for other 
religiou!-t beliefs. 

Founded m 1951 at {TCLA bv 
Dr. Bill Bnght , CCC no\\ has 
18 chapter in California and 
has expanded Into an 
international net work of 
affiliate organizations These 
organization range from 
military and athletic to music 
and drama. In 1974, CCC 
launched the famous interna
tional "I Found It" bumper 

"it icker tll campalgll If) 
proclalln the go...,pel of l hn~t. 

[)(,SPlt (' having "fou nd It," 
eel I~ charged with 
overzealous recru iting, and a 
lack of conslderat ion for ot her 
religious- beltefs, as \.\ ell a. 
having some of the characte· 
rlstlCS of a cult. As Les 
Atkinson, director of the 
Office of Religious Affatn;, put 
it, "My response is that the 
presentation of materials if 
fine ... but I am concerned with 
the fine line between 
presentation and Qut and out 
recruitment. They are 
extremely enthu iastic 
individuals carrymg on their 
enthusiasm above what ot hers 
discern is the bounds of 
propriety." Rabbi Jay Miller, a 
campus reltgious officer, 
explained: " ... They (cecI are 
hoOt'. t ahout their object ive~ 
and that make. It easier to 
relate .... 1 he pr()blem .. L that 
the\' ha\'e to convince ot her" 
thai their lift: IS right." Calling 
meanmgful Involvement and 
teachmg ethical \.alues the 
" baSIS of mo t reltglOn, " Miller 
said, "IndiViduals who truly 
practtce their religion are ro he 
respected and allowed to 
practice." 

Vaughn and Neily are 
careful to point out that many 
CCC member are church
goer and that the CCC 
financial records are made 
public. AI 0, they point out 
that central to their belief IS 
the deity of Je u Christ
characteri~tics not tYPical of 
cult. 

Some historians claim the 
rise of the new evangeltsm IS a 
reflection of the ne\\ 
conservattsm. With the " Ix)rn 
again movement" of the '70s 
and the electIOn of Jimmv 
Carter. Newsweek named 1976 
"the year of the evangelical." 

*** 
CARP doesn't study ju t any 

principle, but the Diville 
Principle, a book by Reverend 

un Myung Moon. In Divine 
Principle Rev. Moon outlines 
the fall of man, God' intended 
world, and God's work 
throughout history. Holmes 
and the five other CARP 
members at UeSD spon or 
lectures and discussions on 

Re\ !\1oon s pnnClple. In 
addition , CARP stages 
lect ures and debates too, a: Ian 
Haycroft , CARP regional 
advi or put it, "to spread an 
awarene s of the evils of 
communtsm. " 

"CARP i only a part of a 
much larger thmg," explamed 
Havcroft . The Re\ Moon 
heads the Unification Church 
along wit h the mo\·ement to 

'I f it means one who brings 
peace and the end of "ar tn 
society. he (~Io()n) is my 
Me.,siah. He'., got the 
greatest chance.' 

restore the world to a level of 
perfectIOn - a unificat ir,. 
mo\. ement There are man\' 
branches m thl movement. 
CARP i . only one of these The 
Unification Church, Project 
Volunteer (a SOCial ~ervlce 
organization), and performing 
arts grou pare ot her 
branches. In Divine Principle 
Moon prop he ize., ' .. the 
whole of mankind will become 
one people, speakmg one 
language, thu e tabli hing 
one world of one culture." And 

a Haycroft carefully explain . 
"He is t he new expre'sion of 
what's true for thl· age ... most 
(untflcat ion movement 
member' belteve it's their 
Me s lah II Ha ycroft que!" 
tioned the meaningof the \l,.·ord 
Messiah - "If it means on'; 
\\ ho introduce: God'~ word to 
the people and bring.' peace 
and end of war to ~ociet \', he 
(!\loon) IS 111\ \lessiah. He' got 
the greates chance." 

Moon ·'ICtlm' that t hl' Divine 
Print iptc"and the l'nificallon 
movement \ ere re\'ealed to 
him through a lr,"' of 
conyer ation clnd Signal" 
from God -\ a rule :".10on's 
I"ewlat IOns are not pu bltCized 
bv M n 's fl)lIower~. 
. "People recognize the 

i'rlesslah through their o\ .... n 
im akmg," explams Holme" 
Calling the ommisslOn of 
M n' revel at IOns of hiS role 
a ' Mes lah "not Important," 
Holmes admits, "No lecture or 
dlscu Ion will tell you o. II 

"It's untrue that we didn't 
try to help people," argued 
Holmes. But the only ocial 
ervice he could cite wa 

please tum to page 5 
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Letter to the Editor 

Let's preserve our 
American Graffiti 
Editor: 

We, the wall-writers of 
UCSD, would like to air an 
opinion on graffiti. That 
opinion, which has long been 
an issue for us, concerns what 
we feel is the difference 
between graffiti and vanda
lism. We are practicing what 
we view as an unsanctioned 
form of public art which some 
people feel is vandalism. The 
net result is that our art i 
vulnerable to defacement and 
destruction. We are acutely 
aware of this vulnerability, 
but tIii does not Ie en the 
hock of finding a carefully 

wrought piece of work 
destroyed. How do you think 
an arti t or poet reacts when a 
work he labored on for hour is 
destroyed by spray-paint? 

Perhaps that is where our 
problem as wall-writers lies. 
We view most of what we put 
up on the walls as art; poems, 
e says, stories, sketche and 
paintings . We admit to 
babblings on the wall , but 
they're usually put up out of 
the exuberance of being with 
friends. After we've patted 
each other on the back for 
clever turns of phrase and 
other literary 'acrobatics, the 
talk often turns to how to 
remove permanent - ink 
babbling; becausethespaceis 
needed for poems or paintings. 
For t hat is our main deSIre as 
wall-w n ters and it inerant 
artist/philosophers: to fill the 
blank, dull , mundane , 
unmspiring walls of UCSD 
with life. Idealis tic. poignant. 
sa d, or hopIng poem s. 
Painting that catch your 
breath or imply make you ay 
"Wow." Or giggle if you feel so 
inclined . This i supposedly an 
in<;titution of learning, a place 

The Bottom Line 

to stimulate your mind and 
imagination. Too many people 
here forget that. Wall-writers 
attempt to say, "Hey! Look at 
this world_ It can be beautiful, 
alive_ Walls don't have. to be 
off-white. even if they're ink
resistant. This world doesn't 
have to be impersonal, even if 
at first it appears people
re istant. It will be what you 
make it. Or don't, " That's 
what we see as art. 

Vandalism is a different 
tory. We are deeply hurt by 

the destruction of our 
painting . They take hour of 
careful work and lots of love to 
put uP. and only moments to 
destroy. We are at a loss as to 
why. Wall-writers as a whole 
are fairly well-adjusted , 
loving, semi-rebellious adults. 
When we become angry we 
write it up on the walls (if it 
goes up), and never do we blot 
out or deface someone el e's 
work. It isn't considered polite. 
It is difficult for us to 
understand the frustration 
and anger that lies behind 
these defacements of our art. 
And how do we stop the 
mutilation? An immediate 
answer is to stop putting them 
up, but we don't want to do 
that; givingupis not our spirit. 
And mo~t people we have 
talked to. including those that 
walk in on us as we're 
painting, say that they enjoy 
t hem and hope we'll do more. So 
what do we do? [ there an 
an wer in opening up certain 
tairwells for poe ms and 

paintings ? Anar 
Palantir 

The Badger 
Satyr 

Dryad 
Virgel 
et al. 
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Letter to the Editor 

The Iranian people are more 
determined to get democracy 
Editor: 

The recent history of Iran is 
a saga of thecontinuingefforts 
of the iranian people to throw, 
off t he yoke of foreign 
domination and puppet 
dictator ' hips. Three years 
ago. in February, 1979. the 
Iranian people tOlJpled the 
Shah. The 1979 revolution 
cost Iranians over 70.000 lives 
and many more were wounded 
or disabled. This heavy toll 
was in addition to thousands 
more killed by shah and his 
father during the last 50 years. 

In com memorating these 
martyrs in Teheran's major 
cemetary, Khomeini promised 
an end to suppression, 
censorship, torture and 
injustice of every description. 

But the long martyrdom of 
I ran was not ended as 
Khomeini promised . Instead. 
those gains won by the 
revolution were withdrawn; 
and the new government 
surpassed the old in several 
aspects. The hopes that had 
fueled the revolution were 
dimmed. Women, who had 
played a more prominent role 
in the Iranian revolution than 
in any other revolution in 
history, were again deprived of 
their rights and their jobs. The 
Kurdi s h minority were 
s ubjected to continued 
oppression and violence. 
Progressive and opposition 
papers were banned; a ll media 
communication was censored. 
Savak. the s hah 's notoriou s 

secret police, was resurrected 
under a new name, and in the 
guise of pro -Khomeini 
students, their agents became 
engaged in harassing, beat ing 
and killing Iranian students 
abroad who oposed Kho
meini 's oppressive policies. As 

The Iranian people 
did not ''get what 
they asked for" ... 

in EI Salvador and Turkey, the 
right-wing gangs were given 
carte blanche to terrorize any 
opposition voice. These gangs 
were supported by the security 
forces and were associated 
with Khomeini's Islamic 
Republican Party. The 
univer ities were shut down 
and a backward constitution 
was written by an assembly 
which was 93 percent 
composed of clergymen. Yet , 

The Iranian people 
will triumph, even 
in isolation 

this constitution was of little 
ignificance to the rulers of 

Iran. as Mas'ud Rajavi, a 
lead{ r of People's Mojahedin 
Organization, who had a very 

. wide base of support among 
the people. was unilaterallv 

excluded from the presidential 
election by Khomeini. This 
unconstitutional act was 
completed when President 
Bani-Sadr, who was elected in 
the absence of competitor , 
was later ousted himself by 
Khomeini . Thi act, which 
wa engineered to consolidate 
Khomeini 's power was met 
with the people's anger and 
dismay. As the largest. 
revolutionary organization, 
dedicated to the cause of 
democracy, who had lost many 
of their members both before 
and after the revolution , 
Mojahedin called for a peaceful 
rally against dictatorship. The 
overwhelming response of 
500,000 people to the 
Mojahedin rally .alarmed the 
government and proved to 
Khomeini that he could no 
longer fool the Iranian. He 
ordered the "revolutionary 
guards" (Khomeini's notori
ous national gUards) to open 
fire on the unarmed 
demon trators. 50 were killed 
and another 300 were 
wounded. This day Gune 20, 
1981) was considered a 
turning point in which the 
government finally took 
charge for the activities of the 
right-wing gangs and 
completed its gradual 
movement toward absolute 
dictatorship. 

Since then, more than 
15.000 political dis idents 
have been executed . According 

please [Urn to page 3 

True confessions of a mad Republican 
By T. MATTHEW RANKIN 

Editor's Note: The author is 
a second-year l-tui r College 
student majorin! in Computer 
Science. His IT ain area of 
interest is th,! design 01 
computer-gener,tted guerilla 
warfare simu ,ations. He 
described his most vivid 
childhood memJry for the 
Guardian recent ly: 

"I guess I was about thirteen 
or fourteen at tht: time, serving 
with a group of South Africans 
and Australians in Uganda. 
The Soviets were attempting 
to build one of their 
underground missile bases in a 
small village in the middle of a 
game reserve and we'd been 
hired to, uh, 'discourage' 
them. 

"The Sovs had put together a 
really nasty band of 
Palestinians to keep an eye on 
things and I was chosen to run 
reconnaissance. I climbed on 
2!! 01rl Honda 350 with an AK-
47, a small Isradi missile 
launcher and about a dozen 
French-made grenades. 

"I won't go into detail about 
my run, but it was my greatest 
success. I didn't take a single 
prisoner_" 

I owe my sanity to Ken 
Kesey, but my life was saved 
by Alexander Haig, who 
discovered me in a pork barrel 
buried in the jungles of 
VietNam. A child of Greed and 
Avarice, I was abandoned by 
my mother, selling out 
America for the cheap labor in 

IndoneSIa. 
Alex raised me in a child's 

fantasy; the war zones of the 
free world. When Alex took the 
reins at NATO, I was set 
adrift, finally meeting Ken 
during a party at Camp David. 
We hit it off right away, and I 
ended up managing his secret 
biomass plantations in 
Central America. 
-1982 

The land of manana behind 
me for a while. I found myself 
piloting a state department 
Mercedes Turbodiesel 
through {he Oregon (Or-EE
gun) fog on themorningofthat 
special Sunday. 

Ken was in fine form when I 
met him, proferring a candy 
dish full of blotter acid and 

, .... 

waving his arms above his 
head . After breakfast, we 
jogged out to where he had left 
the tractor. It was then I 
noticed the drops of water that 
fell from the tip of his nose 
were pulling multicolored 
trails. Good Shit. 

With all but one kid safely in 
college, Ken was looking 
forward to putting out another 
book. And like any Jood 
author, he'd already wntten 
the damned thing in his head. 
We spent most of the morning 
discussing the book (ethics 
prevent my detailing) and 
rolling hysterically through 
the thick mud. 

Skipping lunch, we took off 
through th~ back roads in the 
Mercedes, our muddy clothes 

sullying the efficient Teutonic 
upholstery. As I rounded a 
blind corner, I took out a kid on 
a motocross bike, but thank 
God it was only a flesh wound. 
I dropped him at the hospital 
with a few C-notes and we 
stopped by Burger King for 
some grease_ 

Actually, this was more 
than a mere joy-ride, it was a 
highly scientific road test of 
our newest product: the sap of 
the copaiba tree, indigenous of 
Brazil that we had cultivated 
in Uruguay. Swear to God, this 
sap, unrefmed, burns just like 
diesel fuel. Ken was impressed 
and I was bursting with drug· 
enhanced pride. 

It had been a real hassle 
please turn to page 18 
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Letter to the Editor 

G henis reinforces -his stand 
on the Falkland Islands war 
Editor: 

I am moved to write this 
letter in response to the 
outrageous slander directed 
against me Tuesday Gune 1) 
by Frank Webster in his 
"English Viewpoint," as my 
best means of protecting my 
name and reputation. In my 
letter last week I made one 
point: American media is 
purposefully influencing 
public opinion by not 
publishing the major 
historical facts related to the 
Argentine claim over the 
MalvinaslFalklands. I then 
listed some of these facts, 
writing not as an Argentine 
but simply as an observer; 
every single statement made 
in my letter is backed up by 
documentation contained in a 
2(}.page dossier I have com
piled after careful research. I 
did fail though, to let the read· 
ers know who I am. not 
expecting to encounter people 
like Mr. Webster, who would 
then assume the worst about 
me, identifying me with the 
military junta and then 
labeling my article as regime 

. propaganda, and having the 
nerve to publish it all. 

First, I wish to (finally) 
introduce myself: I was born 
22 years ago in a lewish family 
of Bueno Aires and I'm 
presently pursuing BAs in 
biophysics and math here at 
UCSD. U I had to choose three 
labels for myself, they would 

be "Human being," "Liberal" 
and "Truthseeker_" I'm a finn 
believer in Democracy as the 
only just way of government, 
and I deeply resent the present 
lack of it not only in Argentina, 
but in most of Latin America_ 
Any public statement 
portr'aying me as Mr. Webster 
did constitutes nothing short 
of slander, and must be 
corrected at once. 

I would like to briefly 
answer to a few of Mr_ 
Webster's arguments: 

- "Pressuring the 
inhabitants to leave" really 
means forcing them to board a 
ship to the mainland at 
gunpoint, the "dozen or so" 
were actually 350 shepherds 
and farmers and 50 soldiers, 
and "transitory inhabitants" 
means that the British crown 
decided they would no longer 
be allowed to be "permanent" 
ones. 

- As far as the fate of the 
captured islands, which at 
that time were strategically 
very desirable, there were no 
more civilians there until 
1867. 34 years after the 
invasion; obviously the 
"transitory" Argentine 
population had already been 
efficiently expelled by the time 
the first Kelpers arrived from 
England. 

- Quoting me as justifying 
the Argentine action because 
of nationalism is simply a lie, 
as anyone who read my May 

24th letter will know. The 
straw that broke the camel's 
back after 17 years of futile 
negotiations was Britain's 
imperial arrogance last 
February in calling for a 25 
year freeze in talks. ridiculing 
UN res. 2065. 

- In his argument, Mr. 
Webster continuously talks 
about the Argentinian junta, 
implicitly mixing it up with 
the Argentinian people and 
even drawing subtle and 
dangerous parallels with Nazi 
Germany. The junta is only 
six years old, whereas this 
conflict is much older than 
that, and the people are 

.definitely not the same as the 
military. For someone who 
realizes that crises make 
strange political bedfellows, it 
should not be too hard to see 
that this is true on the 
Argentinian side as well. 

- Finally, labeling my 
accusations against the 
American media as "obscene" 
because things in Argentian 
are presently worse is simply a 
poor argument. Not saying 
why he thinks they're 
"mistaken" is poor too. Mr. 
Webster can't do any better 
simply because it cannot be 
denied that in spite of great 
freedom of press, American 
media choose to omit 
information and give biased 
accounts. I will not speculate 
on the reasons for this, but the 
facts are there for all to see. 

Communicating with our 
peers through the pages of a 
paper is a right, but it carries 
with it a great responsibility, 
that of informing the 
uninformed. To do this 
properly means not simply 
writing off the top of one's 
head but first searching for the 
real facts with determination 
and exposing them. limiting 
any subjectivity to an 
interpretation of reality. not a 
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distortion of it. The goal 
should be to become as much of 
the Scientific A merican type of 
journalist and as little of the 
National Enquirer kind as 
possible. Frank Webster didn 't 
do any homework before 
typing away, and with his 
abundant malice and gross 
inaccuracies he clearly failed 
to reach this goal. 

Pablo Ghenis 

The Iranian people 
desire a democracy 
continued from page 2 
to the Amnesty International 
tally, even the figure of 4000 
executions (reported by AI in 
December issue of Amnesty 
action) is three-and-a-half 
times more than all other 
executions combined in the 
world over the past year. In 
December, Amnesty Inter
national declared [ran to bethe 
number one violator of human 
rights. 

The Iranian people did not 
"get what they asked for" 
after the 1979 revolution . 
They asked for freedom, 
human liberty , justice and an 
end to inhumane conditions of 
life. What they got instead was 
promises that never came 
true. 

Although Khomeini 's 
slogans fooled the Iranian 
people in 1979. they cannot be 
blamed for being deceived . 

Iran is a nation with a 
strong tradition of religion. 
While the Mojahedin and other 
revolutionary organizations 
were under seige and had to 
operate clandestinely under 
the shah, the mullahs were 

able to monopolize the ready
made structure of mosques 
and religious ceremonies to 
dim b into power after the 1979 
revolution. With Mojahedin 
and Fedayeens in prison, the 
people's dismay and hatred for 
shah's dictatorship crystal
ized itself in blind obedience 
for the only other available 
alternative, Khomeini. 

However, the bitter 
memories of the shah's regime 
and the devastating experi
ences of the past three years, 
added to Mojahedin's' efforts 
have rai ed the political 
consciousness of the Iranian 
people. Thi s raised conscious
nes s ha s fired active 
resistance of the masses. The 
main opposition front. "The 
National Council of Resis
tance" has been gaining in 
support increa ingly. The 
collective decision making and 
the democratic nature of this 
coalition has raised new hopes 
among people. Unlike the 1979 
revolution, thi- time the 
opposition has clear goa.ls, 
prinicples, platform, and ItS 

please turn to page 18 
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Letter to tt,e Editor 

CAP.E.looks into the future 
Editor: 

We at the CAPE staff would 
like to say tllank you for all of 
the student and professor su» 
port given us during our recent 
petition drive. So far, about 
1,000 people have signed our 
petitions and through your 
efforts it looks like CAPE will 
be able to continue on through 
the summer. Yes, the all· new 

81-82 CAPEs will be available 
sometime around the first few 
weeks of September and if it 
weren't for your signat ures we 
probably wouldn't have one at 
all. 

That's the good news. Now, 
the bad news. 

Funding after this issue is 
still a big MAYBE. You see, the 
problem is on the state level. 

and politics aside, it boils down 
to some simple mathematics. 
The state has a $2-2 112 billion 
deficit and it wants to elimi· 
nate the $125,000 program 
from which CAPE's $50,000 
plus is drawn. No $125,000, no 
CAPE. And since we're not 
particularly thrilled about 
coughing up the ghost this 
leaves us with a ticklish prob-

lem: how do we cough up the 
dough? 

1) AS: Maybe, maybe not. 
Certainly there's no way that 
the AS can handle something 
as big as CAPE by itself. They 
don't have the money. How· 
ever, we've talked to Henry 
Chu and he says we might be 
able to get some partial fund
ing. And we might not. 

2) The Provost Offices: A 
more likely possibility. Sup
port for CAPE among the col· 
leges is fairly strong, but again 
we can't count on getting all 
our money from the Provosts. 

3) Reg Fees: A still more 

Thursday, June 3, 1982 

likely possibility. However, 
how woulc1 you like paying for 
CAPE out of your own pocket? 
We'd like some feedback on the 
issue. 

4) Advertising: This is a big· 
gie. Between La Jolla Vilage 
Square, UTC and downtown 
La Jolla we should get enough 
advertising to choke a horse, 
especially if we try. And you 
can bet your booties this is just 
exactly what we'regoingtodo. 
But too much advertising can 
clutter CAPE so much you 
won't be able to read it. 

5) Increase the price: Sorry, 
guys, but that's the way it is. 

----------------------------------------------, The price may goup to a dollar 
next year. Like it or not, CAPE 
has got to become more inde· 
pendent of everybody's 
money ... or else you may not 
have one. YIYARIN~KEEPS 

YOU GOING 

WHEN THE GOING 
GETS ROUGH. 

Hitting the books? Feeling the strain? 
Take a Vivarin. Vivarin is a medically 
tested stimulant tablet. Taken as 
directed, it's safe and 
effective. 

Its E.ctive ingredient is 
caffeine. It's like two cups 
of coftee squeezed into 
one lit .Ie tClb!et. 

Wh,;ther you're cram
ming, -yping, or just hitting 
the books, take Vivarin. ~~~;;;;=i; 
You'll stay alert for hours . .:.. : .... IiiiiW: 

~..!I!!!I 

Read label for direct ions 

Buy A WALKMAN STYLE 
AM - F M RE.CEIYER 

S2995 

A~ pari of 4. survey. Federated Electronic 
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So that's the way things 
stand for now. Like as not, no 
one of the methods above is 
going to give us all of the 
money we need. That's why 
we're going to try for a little bit 
of each - including raising the 
price. But seriously folks, 
we're open to your input and 
suggestions as to what else we 
can do. Stop by our office 100 
yards down from the book· 
store (Q·314). Or send us a note 
in the mail (Q·058 mail code). 

And thanks for your supfJOrl. 
The CAPE staff 
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Campus Crusade and CARP bring 
religion to campus in unique ways 
continued from page 1 
"some fishing ports up north." 
The community action branch 
of the Unification movement, 
Project Volunteer, seems to see 
its role as "inspiring the 
restimulation of the idea of 
fishing," Perry Cordel, a 
member of the Los Angeles 
branch of the Unification 
Church, said. Through some 
v~e "independent enterpri
se' the Unification Church 
owns a fleet of 30 fishing boats 

in Gloucester and Alabama. 
"The inspiration comes from 
Rev. Moon," explained Cordel. 
"We're not trying to single
handedly re·establish the 
(fishing) industry ... Too much 
of America's resources aren't 
being used ... and the waters 
are being fished by foreigners 
and foreign governments." 

Despite charges to the 
contrary, Holmes maintains, 
"We teach free-will - they're 
(the inductees) free to walk 

Toxic chetnicals 
spilled at Bonner 

By SCOTT YOUNG 
UCSD's Bonner Hall was 

the site of a dangerous 
chemical spill yesterday 
afternoon, fortunately 
resulting in no injuries. 

The spill involved osmium 
tetraoxide and glutaralde
hyde, two very toxic organic 
chemicals used to preserve and 
color cells and tissues for 
electron microscope viewing. 

Approximately 150 people 
were evacuated from the 
building in the wake of the 
spill, which occurred in the 
basement room number 1509. 
The ventilation system was 
not shut down until about one 
hour after the spill, causing 
concern that the wind would 
carry the chemical fumes all 
over campus. 

Even though officials roped 
off an area about )00 yards 
downwind of the building, the 
evacuation was described M a 
"purelr precautionary 
measure' by the San Diego 
City Fire department. The 
campus department of 
Environmental health and 
Safety (EHS) was undertaking 
clean-up measures at press 
time. 

The chemicals were stored 
in a one gallon container full 
of a mixture of various 

solutions used in electron 
microscopy . The waste is 
regularly disposed of by the 
EHS. 

The spill occurred when a 
laboratory worker accidental
ly tipped the glass bottle off the 
counter, breaking it on the 
floor . The employee immedi
ately left the scene and 
contacted the police depart
ment. 

Osmium tetraoxide, also 
known as osmic acid, 
evaporates rapidly and the 
fumes can cause serious 
damage to the mucous 
membranes of the mouth, nose 
and eyes. It has no neutrali
zing agents, and can penetrate 
the skin if touched. 

All furniture, floors and 
other items in room 1509 are 
now considered contaminated, 
though decisions on their 
fI;lture are still pending. 
,. It was unknown how much 
osmium tetraoxide and 
glutaraldehyde were in the 
waste disposal bottle, though 
the concentration does not 
have to be high to endanger 
human life. 

Some confusion resulted in 
the evacuation causing a few 
employees to leave personal 
belongings in the building. 

AnENTION: 
Third Col lese 
Gracluatins 

knion 

Don't ·forget graduation 
Mhcarsal on Sunday, 

I ... 6,1911 
at Is" p ••• 
In 1UI1071 

out." Critics call Moon's 
movement "a cult", based on 
certain criteria . These 
critieria include a living leader 
who claims a unique spiritual 
position, a written manifesto 
about where the world is 
headed, wide variations in life
style for the the mem bers, an 
isolation from friends, family, 
and career goals, and a 
recruitment process mid of 
any critical evaluation of the 
central tenets. 

Rabbi Miller explains, 
"CARP is deceptive in its 

• public statements and in 
dealing with individuals 
privately." Calling it a "clever 
ploy" by CARP to counter the 
cult charges with cries of 
religious intolerance and 
persecution, Miller remarks, 
"If it is necessary to be totally 
cut off from the rest of the 
world (when joining the 
Unification Church), it's 
inappropriate. If the belief are 
strong enough, you don't need 
to be cut off." 

" That's ridiculous," 
answered Haycroft. "We're 
not a cu It." He explained, 
"We're not just out to recruit, 
we've got goals. We want the 
world to be a place of peace." 
Haycroft also claimed that 
when opponents learn the 
"depth of the theology", they 
lay aside their claims. Calling 
deprogramming "a disgusting 
practice", the CARP rr.gional 
advisor attacked people for 
making money out of 
"kidnapping peop,le and 
breaking their faith . ' 

Meanwhile, Holmes accoun· 
ted for the CARP endorsement 
of AS presidential candidate, 
Dave Toliner. Holmes said, 
"He's a nice guy. He helped us 
out on our budget requests .. .! 
wanted to support someone -
I wanted to get into politics." 
When asked if he thought the 
unofficial endorsement was at 
all irresponsible, Holmes 
replied, "I have no regrets. The 
,>chool made its own problems, 
with its own rules. I just did 
something very simple." 

STUDY CHINESE 
LANGUAGE AND 

CULTURE IN 
' ;0~"!;" " TAIWAN 

<-1 -It ' '"'~~ .. g" .( S \ 
\~ 1.. J/ ' 
" ~.11 ~~ , 
"<:~ .' .. 

~ Intensive training 
Cultural activities 
Tours • $208/Qtr. 

Beginners especially 
welcome. Monthly 

classes also available. 

For information send 
$1.00 in money or 

postage to: 

Chinese Language & 
Cultural Studies 

(CLCS) 
P.O. Box 15563 
Long Beach, CA 

90815 U.S.A. 
or call: (213) 597·3361 

Fireman at scene of chemical spiu. 
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I Rent a video cassette recor~er a~d 6 I 
I 

movies for the weekend (Fnday mght- I 
Monday morning) (or only: 

I $45.00 I 
Gather a Group of Friends an~ I 
'-----Split the Cost!!--_ ..... 
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Star Wars .... On Golden Pond .... Arthur I 

I Stripes*Taps 
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Zenith, Sanyo & RCA. I 

I *Atari & Intellivision Video Games 
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I EARLY WEEK (La Jolla Villaae Sou""' I 
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I Rent one Movie ... Get One Free Open Mon·Fri 12 '. 81 
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Finance committee moving to,vard nelV fees 
By HENRY SCHULMAN 

s.cr.-.to CorTe ......... 
The Senate Finance Com

mittee took the first concrete 
step to set student fees for the 
1982-83 academic year last 
week, approving a $200 

increase Gov. Brown proposed 
over this year's level. 

The $1,194 annual UC fee 
was part of a compromise ham
mered out during extensive 
negotiations - ending just 
minutes before the commit-

DNA requiretnents 
approved by eSA 

By HENRY SCHULMAN 
Sacramento ColTe.pondent 

tee's 11-1 vote - between UC, 
Californiis State University, 
legislative and student 
representatives. 

Other parts of the comprom
ise include: 

-a $416 annual fee for CSU 
students, representing a $94 
increase over this year and a 
$60 increase over Gov. 
Brown's suggestion; 

-a $5.7 million allocation 
for increased financial aid to 
cover the higher CSU costs; 

-adoption of a permanent 
formula to set student fees. 

The proposal could be 

altered substantially in 
further budget negotiations. 
but all the parties involved 
said the bi-partisan support 
the measure received Satur
day will help it through the 
process. . 

All of the representatIves 
involved in the negotiations 
preceding the measure's oas

'sage also indicated they 
favored it. 

UC student lobbyist Mark 
Litchman called last week's 
vote a "cosmetic victory" since 
UC students will still have to 
pay an additional $200 next 

year. The Board of Regents 
endorsed the $1,194 fee last 
February fearing the legisla
ture would enact an even 
hi~her increase. 

'Given some of the propos
als thrown out by ltlP,slators 
this is a big victory, , Litch· 
man added. "I think we could 
have looked at $1,500 in fees ." 

Litchman also lauded the 
fact financial aid will be 
increased commensurate with 
the new fee increase. 

The fee formula the commit
tee adopted would allow the 

please tum to pale 8 
Legislation requiring the hired individual professors to 

University of California to con- conduct private research in 
form to federal safety stand- the burgeoning field. Several 
ards in the new recombinant UC campuses are involved in 
DNA research field neared DNA research. primarily on 
approval in the Assembly the Berkeley. San Francisco, 
Ways and Means Committee Davis, San Diego and Los 

Saxon wants ' education to mix 
science and the liberal arts 

last week. An~les campuses. 
The measure fell one vote The only government -

short of the 12 needed for sponsored safety guidelines 
endorsement by the powerful for genetic research are those 
fiscal committee, but the 12th put forth by the National Insti
vote for passage to the Assem- tute of Health requiring cam
bly floor is expected when the puses to establish their own 
roll call is reopened for pre- reviewing procedures. 
viously absent members. The That federal agency insti
Assembly Health Committe tuted its safety criteria after 
approved the bill goO. protests at the Massachusetts 

Recombinant DNA research Institute of Technology and 
involves manipUlating genetic Harvard, two of the first 
codes to create new organisms schools to begin recom binant 
which could provide specific DNA researcll . 
industrial and medical func- Under the measure headed 
tions. Oil companies currently for approval last week, spon
fund DNA research exten- sored by Assemblymember Art 
sively in trying to create a bac- Torres (D-Los Angeles), those 
teria capable of eating oil standards would apply to all 
spills. s tate agencies conducting 

Pharmaceutical companies genetic research. The Univer
also sponsor such research, sity of California is currently 
while other corporations have please turn to page 7 

It is time to bring together humanities." Saxon stated 
the study of science and the that the contrary is true, that 
study of the liberal arts, said there is a "deep connection 
University of California between science and the 
President David S. Saxon, humanities." 
keynote speaker at a There is a "human need to 
conference designed to assist find an explanation for the 
colleges and universities in world and for w hat happens to 
improving undergraduate us ," he said. "There is 
instruction in science and something in all of us that 
technology. resists the notion that the 

"The study of science and , universe is chaotic and that 
the study of the liberal arts events are random and beyond 
have for too long been our comprehen sion. The 
considered separate and ancient myths , which in 
separable activities. They are virtually every culture explain 
not, and at bottom never how the world came to be 
were," Saxon asserted. created and how it works, 

He pointed out that we have respond to these universal 
persisted in treating science needs. 
"as if it were a separate "Science and religion and 
culture, even as if its values myth attempt to address the 
were opposed to those of the same elemental human need, 

SUMMER 
PARKING 

INFORMATION 
Parking Permits are 
required during the 
summer months. Student 
Summer Session Parking 

Permits cost $7.50/month and may be 
purchased for specified periods of time 
(i_e., two weeks, one month, six weeks, etc.). 
These permits are available at the Central 
Cashier's Office from June 14 through 
September 15, 1982_ Students must present 
a valid Summer Session I.D. Card or a 
Spring quarter 1.D. Card as proof of Student 
Status_ 

the same unquenchable desire 
for an organizing principle 
that can serve as a guide or 
polestar and help us 
understand the world and our 
place in it, " he continued. 
"Science begins with the 
assumption - as an act of 
faith - that the universe is 
orderly enough to be 
susceptible to explanation and 
understanding. " 

Scientific literacy is more 
important than ever, "because 
our society is becoming 
increasingly and irreversibly 
technological, and because 
scientific investigation is 
increasingly and irreversibly 
co ncerned with almost 
unimaginable extremes of 
space and time. which 

please turn to page 7 

The annual student "s" parking permit 
will also be available to regular UCSD 
student:; who plan on being here during 
the SUDlmer and the 1982-83 academic 
school year. This annual permit expires 
June 31), 1983, and costs $90_00 for 12 
months ($7_5C/month times 12)_ Both the 
Summer Session Parking Permit and the 
annual "s" permit are only valid in the 
yellow-:;triped student spaces. 

Angola: Victory of Hope 
also: 

If you have any questions about parking 
during the summer, please feel free to stop 
by the Parking & Transit Systems Office, 400 
Warren Campus, or give us a call at (452)-
4223_ 

A Luta Continua 
Friday, June 4 
TLHI07 FREE 

7pm 
UCSD 

sponsored by: committee for world democracy with asucsd allocated 
funds, and third world studies. 
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CAPE facing cuts Genetic research law to 
prontote safer laboratories Due to' the budget cutting 

efforts of Legislative 
Analyst Tom Ham. the 
Course and Professor 
Evaluation (CAPE) may not 
receive their entire $56,000 
budget next year. 

Presently CAPE is short 
$20,000 needed to produce 
next year's publication, and 
staff members of CAPE feel 
the deficit may be serious to 
it's printing. 

"Realistically, any long 
term setback would prevent 
CAPE from providing 
service to UCSD as a 
whole," Dave Blyth, a 
CAPE spokesman said. 

ASUCSD President 
Henry Chu has offered to 
aid CAPE. However, the 
possibility of the ASUCSD 
footing the entire $20,000 
deficit seems unlikely_ 

Meanwhile, se.veral 
strategies have been 
suggested to help CAPE 
staff members continue 
working through the 
summer. One strategy -
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WILDERNESS QU~TER 
Bockcountry Field Studies 

August 2-24; 5 units 
-High Sierra Natural HlstOly 
- The Alpine Wilderness 
-Nature Wrlttng 

August 3O-November 4; 
15 units 

-Yosemite Wilderness 
-John Muir Wilderness 
- Wilderness Journal 
- Bockcountry hawaii (9/17-

•

1/22) 

Wilderness Studies, 
Carriage House 

University of California 
Extension 

Santo Cruz, CA 95064 
(408 429-2761 

which would seek funds 
from administrative 
sources - was decided 
against for fear that 
administrative funding 
would make CAPE lose its 
autonomous status. 

Another strategy, how
ever, seems more feasible: 
increase advertisir.g rates 
and increase the cost per 
issue of the publication. 

And, in the meantime, 
staff members of CAPE 
have been circulating 
petitions in order to bring 
their budget difficulties to 
the attention of the UC 
Re((ents and the state 
legtslators. . 

"Although our immediate 
concern is to publish the 
book this summer with the 
current school year's 
collected data, the panic 
about shortage of money 
means that CAPE does not 
receive permanent fun
ding," CAPE director 
Heatherbell Fong said. 
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continued from page 6 
the only agency affected, 
however. 

University officials main· 
tain the school's own safety 
standards are already more 
rigid than the National Insti
tute of Health's and the uni
versity therefore doesn't 
oppose that part of the pro
posed legislation. 

UC lobbyist Steve Arditti 
said, however, the university 
takes issue with an unusual 
section in the measure placing 
the burden of proof on the uni
versity that lab safety stand
ards were maintained, instead 
of on the paintiffs, in civil or 
criminal suits. 
• "It will increase the tempta
tion for litigation," Arditti 
maintained, "with experts 
coming in saying anything 
done in the lab was inapprop
riate." He added he could not 
recall the university ever 
being sued for damages in a 
recombinant DNA case. 
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THE CERVICAL CAP IS NOW AVAILABLE - j 

~ MASS FOR GRADUATING 
u ~ SENIORS and all those 
iii RECEMNG DEGREES 

on SATURDAY JUNE 12,5:00 pm 
at the University Lutheran Church 
RECEPTION FOLLOWING 

at the PAULIST FATHERS RESIDENCE 
3115 BREMERTON PLACE 

LA JOLLA, 453·1855 
Sponsored by THE CATHOLIC COMMUNIlY AT UCSD 

staff were unavailable for com
ment last week on why the bill 
was drafted in such a fashion, 
or why a sunset clause, which 
automatically repeals the bill 
in 1988, was added . 

Potential afflictions attribu· 
table to recombinant DNA 
research include common 
laboratory accidents and possi
ble health hazards from the 
inadvertant creation of 
unhealthful bacteria, a UC 
student knowledgable about 
genetics said. 

He added the Berkeley cam
pus already boasts safety 
standards tougher than the 
National Institute of Health's. 
Any recombinant DNA experi
ment requires approval of two 
faculty committees, and labor
atory procedures such as isola
tion and proper ventilation are 
monitored, he said_ 

Instances have been 
reported of a UCLA professor 
losing federal grant money, 
and a UCSD researcher losing 

his job, because they both 
failed to meet their campuses' 
DNA research safety stan
dards Nevertheless, Assemb
Iymember Tom Bate s 
(D·Oakland), a co-sponsor of 
the bill , praised the measure 
and said, "it is extremely 
important that we make sure 
communities act to take ade
quate protection in doing 
genetic research experi
ments." 

The ways and means com
mittee spent little time debat
ing the bill last week. The lack 
of a quorum caused the 
research bill's lack of votes, 
but committee Chair John Vas
concellos (D-San Jose), prom
ised he would allow members 
entering late to vote on the 
proposal. 

the initial vote was 11-0 
with bi-partisan support, indi- . 
cating the bill might have little 
trouble passing the full 
Assembly. 

Saxon on science 
and art education 
continued from page 6 
removes it ever further from 
the realms of our daily 
experience. Unless we acquire 
understanding," he said, "we 
will remain where we are right 
now, at the mercy of experts
or worse, of charlatans posing 
as experts." 

Saxon said the problem we 
need to address "is our 
inability to distinguish 
between sense and nonsense 
when it comes to matters 
connected with science and 
technology. Liberal education 
is a failed idea as long as our 
students are shut out, or only 
superficially acquainted with, 
knowledge of the kinds of 
questions science can answer 
and those it cannot." 

Saxon asked: "Why do so 
many educated, intelligent, 
inquisitive people believe in 
such things as UFOs, 
psychics, ESP, precognition, 
psychoki nesis, astrology, 

biorhythm , and pyramid 
power?" 

The answer, he stated, is 
because of "a grave mispercep
tion of the laws that govern 
our universe - and a grave 
failure of our educational 
system." 

Saxon pointed out that 
"teaching science to liberal 
arts students is something I 
have always taken seriously, 
from the moment I began 
teaching physics more than 35 
years ago. And I know just 
how hard it is, having tried to 
do it myself on many 
occasions.. . and having been 
responsible for a failed 
textbook on the subject ." 

Saxon suggested designing a 
course of study "to help 
students understand the 
nature of physical laws, what 
they are and what they are not; 
what they can tell us about the 
physical world and what they 

please tum to page 8 
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SUNDAY * JUNt: 6 
PImA PIAYfIt:1D 

(BehInd the Residential Apartments Offlce) 

11 am - SUNSfi 
Best Deals on campus 

Quality Junk • Toys • 1.loob 
tilmiture • Cloths • Appliances 

etc .... 

EVERYONE MLCONf:n 
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'Fair? hike in student fees proposed 
continued from p.:1lle 6 
Legislature to set UC fees at 40 
to 50 percent of the average 
cost of educating a student, 
estimated next year at $3,000. 
Under that formula UC fees 
could be set next year between 

$1,200 and $1,500. 
The compromise fee plan 

was agreed upon after exten· 
sive negotiations Wednesday 
night and Thursday afternoon 
of last week in Sen. Alan Siero-· 
ty's office. The Democrat from 

Los Angeles took the offensive 
in seeking "n Clgreement after 
a finance committee hearing at 
which several fee levels were 
proposed, but none agreed 
upon. 

Sieroty credited the univer
sities, the s tudent lobbies and 
legislative staff members with 
reaching the consensus on 
next year's fees. He admitted 
other obligations prevented 
him from taking part in most 

of the negotiations. 
"The figures here don 't 

come from me, but from repre
sentatives of the schools them
selves," he said. 

The compromise fee levels 
represent a victory for Sieroty, 
who Wednesday objected to a 
proposed $1 ,250 UC fee as too 
burdensome to the s tudents. 
Sieroty advocated narrowing 
the gap between UC and CSU 
charges . 

Although CSU students will 
have to pay more than Brown 
proposed while UC students 
won't CSU 10bbyistJimJensen 
called the plan "fair," when 
historically lower CSU fee lev
els are considered. 

The 1982·83 Guardian staff 
will be the following: 

Editor: Scott Young 
Managing Editor: Paul Farwell 
News Editor: Tim Pickwell 
News Editor: Tom Rankin 
Features Editor: Michael Ahn 
Opinion Editor: Jenifer Warren 
Arts Editor: Andrew Keeler 
Ass. Arts Editor: Tim August 
Photo Editor: Michael Stevens 
Advisor: Peter Mortensen 

TH~ UCSD 

The tot<ll fee increases 
would net the state $23 million 
aiding efforts to erase a pro
jected revenue shortfall in 
next year 's budget of $3.3 
billion. 

Saxon advocates a blend of 
liberal arts with science 
continued from page 7 
cannot; how they are arrived 
at; and in what sense they are 

J true." 

The course of study should 
also "provide some grounding 
in the laws of probability and 
chance, and thus some 
understanding that in a world 
as complex as ours, both 
statistical fluctuations and the 
accidental coincidence of 
unrelated events happen all 
the time," Saxon said. 

"Third, it should convey the 
important idea that science is 
not a collection of isolated 
facts but a highly unified and 
consistent view of the world. 
We also need to make 

c1ear ... why it is that scientists 
can make with reasonable 
confidence assert ions that 
seem to ignore anecdotal 
evidence that so many others 
find persuasive. Our students 
should be able to understand 
why physicists accept 
relativity and not precogni
tion, or why they accept the 
likelihood of extraterrestrial 
intelligence and the over
whelming unlikelihood of 
UFOs , why they regard 
attempts to describe the first 
three minutes of the universe 
as sense and not nonsense," he 
said. 

"I have no doubt that it is 
possible to convey to students 
both the power and the limits 

of general scientific laws and 
why we can, in the light of 
both, draw reliable conclu
sions from those laws ... . 

"The ability to distinguish 
sense from nonsense is an 
indispensable aspect of a 
liberal education; ... in a 
technological society, science 
is an indispensable part of the 
liberal arts curriculum," 
Saxon concll.lded. 

The conference is being held 
June 1 through 3, at the 
Wingspread conference center 
in Racine Wisconsin. It is ~ 
sponsored by the Association 
of American Colleges and the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

ISummer session starts July 121 

UNION Of J~WISH STUDfNTS 
PJrnSfNTS: TAKE OFF 011 I 

HIGH-RYIIIG 
CAREaASI 

FLIGHT OFFICER. 
OUR TWO fINAL fWNTS 

OfTHfYMR 
I. Say good-bye to your friends at 

the 
Good-bye Oneg 

friday, June 4th, 7:00 p.m. 
at the 

Revelle formal/Informal 
Lounge 

Please bring a vegi dish 

II. The world - famous UJS 

Blintz Bash!! 
At the International Center 

SUDcUay, June 6th. at5 :00 p.m. 
COItlt: DOWN AND HAW A 

BUNTZ 

Be part of the Navy aviation team - a Naval Flight 
Officer_ As a flight oj"ficer, you'll be responsible for 
controlling complex, "On·board weapons and navigation 
systems on sophisticated Navy aircraft. As a flight 
officer, you'll be given advanced technical training. 
You'll gain early responsibility. And you 'll have the 
chance for worldwide travel. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BA/BS degree 
(summer graduates may inquire). Applicants must be 
no more than 29 years old and have vision correctable 
to 20/20. Relocation required. Applicants must pass 
aptitude and physical examinations and qualify for 
security clearance. U.S. citizenship required. 
BENEFITS: Excellent package includes 30 days' 
earned annual vacation. Medical/dental/low cost life 
insurance coverage and other tax·free incentives. 
Dependents' benefits available. Promotion 
program included. 
PROCEDURE: Send resume to, or call: Naval 
Management Programs. 

P.O. Box 85124, San Diego, CA 92138 
293-6691 

/' 
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For Your Health By Adam Barton Austin 

Keeping on top of how 
long products stay fresh 

Sperm bank gets first dividend 

Have you ever wondered 
what the date stamped on food 
cartons, cans and packageS 
really means? Most major 
su{>pliers of food products are 
printing dates on food 
P,3ckages. This process, called 
'open dating," means that the 

supplier or manufacturer is 
prmting the "sell by" date or 
"use by" date. 

To control the quality of 
refrigerated and perishable 
products, a "sell by" date is 
stamped on the package. If the 
product is not sold by the date 
stamped, it is supposed to be 
removed from the shelf or 
refrigerated case. "Sell by" 
dates are determined for each 
product so that there will be 
added time for the consumer to 
purchase the product and be 
assured of freshness with 
proper handling and storing at 
home. 

For bakery products, the 
date stamped on the label is a· 
"sell by" date. A half day after 
the printed date, the product is 
normally to be sold at a 
reduced price. Dairy and deli 
products will normally not be 
sold after the date printed on 
the package. But most kinds of 
these products are supposed to 
be fresh for 5 to 7 days after 
purchase if refrigerated. 

For dairy and deli products, 
the period of time these items 
maintain their quality after 
the " sell by" date varies 
according to the product and 
home refrigeration. However, 
here are some genenl 
guidelines to use: 
Product Freshness life 
Bean Salad ........ _ 5-6 days 
Butter . ...... . . . . . _ .30 days 
Cheese . ....... . .. __ .60 days 
Cottage Cheese ... .. 7-9 days 
Dips .. ..... .. . . . . . __ 14 days 
Mayonnaise . ... ... _ .30 days 
Eggs .. .... .. . . ... . . . 30 days 
Tapioca Pudding . ... 4·5 days 
Luncheon Meats .... . 14 days 

Budget Air1ares 
Europe 

London 408 ow ~9 rt 
Amslerdam • 349 ow 669 rt 
franldurt 449 ow 72Q rt 
Madrid 399 ow 669 rt 
Athens 478 ow 877 11 
Paris . ..418 ow ... 817 rt 

Asia 
HongKong .329 ow 599 rt 
Tokyo 425 ow ... 680 rt 
Bangkok 390 ow 799 rt 

South Pacific 
Summer Spec1al1 

Australia 
New Zealand 
fi~ 
HawaU 

• Restrtdlons Apply 

AlSO 

569500' 

EuraU & Brttrail passes. 
AYAlf cards. tours. books, 

Intl studenl ID cards. 
Insurance and Language 

Centers. 

Contact CIEE Travel 
at 452·0630 

New Hours: 
M-F 10-6 p.m . 

Macaroni Salad ..... 5-6 days 
Margarine ........... 30 days 
Milk ................. 7 days 
Orange Juice ... . .. . . _ 7 days 
Potatp Salad ...... . 5-6 days 
Hot Dogs .. . _ . . .. . . . . 14 days 
Sour Cream .... . .... 14 days 
Yogurt ..... _ ... . . .. . 14 days 
Whipping Cream .... 14 days 

The freshness life refers to 
the number of days past the 
last day of sale stamped on 
package. 

Freshness and weight of 
fresh meats is insured also 
with a "sell by" date. Fresh 
meat should be used as 
soon as possible after 
purchase. Roasts, steaks, 
chicken and fish should be 
cooked within 3-5 days . 
Ground meat should be cooked 
within 24 hours, unless frozen. 
Frozen meats are best used 
within 2-4 weeks. 

Suppliers are also printing 
"use by" dates of packages and 
cans. This type of dating 
means that the product is 
better if used by the date 
stamped. Since canned items 
often retain their quality for 
years, this date might be more 
than a year from the purchase 
date. If canned goods are 
stored properly, most will last 
over a 2-3 year period. The 
"use by" date also offers the 
consumer a guideline for 
rotating stored products. 

Food dating can be a useful 
~ide for the consumer. The 
'sell by" date or "use by" date 

mean only that this is the last 
day the product should be sold 
and that this date is set to 
allow for freshness during 
normal home usage or shelf 
life at home. A "sell by" or 
"use by" date does not mean 
that a product will be 
un accepta ble or un usa ble after 
the printed date. Food dating is 
a guide to insure that the 
product will be used at its best. 

By ANNE McKEE 
Robert Clark Graham, 

founder of an Escondido-based 
sperm bank has announced 
the birth of the first baby 
conceived of "bank" sperm. 
Graham claims his sperm 
bank stocks the "seed" of 
Nobel laureates and high 
achievers, and he asserts that 
women artificially insemina
ted with this sperm will 
produce "a few more creative 
intelligent people who 
otherwise might not be born." 

As gifted children are 
.generally prized in our society 
(and especially in academic 
communities), Graham, an. 
optometrist who made his first 
fortune in shatter-proof 
lenses, may make his second in 
the production of "wiz 
babies." The marketing of 
"genius sperm" is sure to 
create a furor over the 
morality of attempting to 
breed humans selectively. 
Before hopeful parents of 

. prodigies-to·be begin "ban
king" on Graham's sperm, a 
few fundamentals of the 
inheritance of intelligence 
should be understood. 
. Many studies have shown 
that performance on standard 
I.Q. tests (the commonly used, 
though controversial method 
of testing intelligence) is 
correlated with many 
environmental factors such as 
diet, family size, and socio
economic class . Programs 
such as HEAD START have 
shown that sensory stimula
ting environment s can 
improve the intelligence 
performance of ghet to children 
s ignificantly . Thus in telli
gence as our culture defines it, 
is not solely determined by 
inheritance but also by 
environmental fa c tor s. 
Neither it is "fixed ," but to 
some extent is changed 
through experience. 

The genetics of intelligence 
is not well understood , but 
ca mmon consensus is that ·a 
large number of g enes 
con t ribute to in tell ectual 

HOORAY! 
SUMMER'S HERE! 

AND SO ARE 
THE YOGURT AFFAIR'S 
NEW SUMMER HOURS! 

Starting June 18 
We will be open every day from: 

9:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
ciRa S'oaurl cfl,llair 

25(: off 
any purchase 

of $1.00 or more 

performance. Because of the 
numbers of genes which seem 
to be involved it is presumed 
that these genes reside on 
different chromosomes. It is 
known that people with 
chromosomal deletions 
(chromosomes which have 
parts missing) often have 
greatly lowered intellectual 
capacities. Conversely , 
carriers of a particular extra 
segment suffer from Down's 
syndrome - a condition which 
produces physical abnormali· 
ties and lowered intellectual 
capacity . The genetic 
component of intelligence 
seems to be a complex 
interplay of many factors such 
as multiple genes and the 
possession of whole, unfrag· 
mented chromosomes. 

When purchasing the semen 
of a Nobel laureate, prospec· 
tive parents should realize 
that the sperm of the 
illustrious father which will 
ultimately fer t ilize the 
mother's egg does not contain 
100 percent of the father 's 
genes - and one sperm will 
carry only 50 percent of the 
father 's genes for intellectual 
endowment. 

Each individual has two 
genes for each trait. These 
genes may be identical or 
alternative forms of the gene. 
For any trait one gene is 
inherited from the mother and 
the other gene is inherited 
from the father - t hus the 
mother's egg and father 's 
sperm each contain only half 
of the respect ive paren ts 
genes. As a result of the 
process of sexual reproduction 
the tot al assor tment of genes 
that was the genetic bas is for 

the father's intellect cannot be 
the same assortment of genes 
that will contribute to the 
baby's intellect. 

"Aha!" many mothers-to-be 
think smugly, "What of the 
case when the mother also is 
endowed with a superior 
intellect?" Well unfortunately 
even if the woman insemina
ted is a genius a baby genius 
cannot be guaranteed. It is 
generally observed that when 
two parents with extreme 
traits (a genius' intellect is an 
rxtreme train within the range 
of human intellec tual 
capacity), t heir offspring show 
a regress ion back towards the 
mean of that trait for the 
population. Thus from two 
genius parents chances are 
high that an offs pring of less 
superior intelligence will be 
born. This effect is again a 
result of the random way in 
which t he genes for the trait 
are assorted into the egg and 
sperm during sexual repro
duction , and gene interaction 
in the expression of the trai t. 

Parents investing in this 
venture s hould be aware that 
because of the manner in 
which the character of 
intelligence is inherited such a 
scheme cannot guarantee a 
genius baby although it should 
increase the probability of 
producing a bright child. As 
Graham himself is reported to 
have s a id, " Probably the 
children of such people might 
not achieve in t he same field as 
their parents but it is likely 
they would have more on t he 
average to offer to society in 
their own time, in their own 
w ay." 

This is the last 
Guardian this year. 
We return in Fall. 

·IL-I:\'1-IL-I:\'1-IL-I:\'1-IL-I:\'1-IL-I:\.1-i:=i' r'r:::II&;I:=i' r'r:::II&;I:=i' r'r:::II&:I:=i1 r'r:::II&;,...;i' r'r:::II&;1 
a=!1.1I:.u:_a=!I.II:.Ir:....~I.II:.I~~I.II:.Ir:.... !1.1I:.Ir:.... 

~ Sum~er History Offerings rr:~1 
Ih:lJ The following History courses are being ~ 
~~:::! offered in the 1982 Summer Session: =~ I... L' .. 
-, Vlf"M 1900: sr;x, fSYCHf, ArID fOUTICS :101, 
'_.ffiil ( 20 1982 1"'1 ~ History 126 July 12-August .) •• 

11:11 Tuesdays and Thursdays; 9:30-12:00 ~ 
r.&: Professor David wtt .-
~~ =~I 
~:: mf SfAReH fOR THt: HISTORICAL JfSUS ~1.!:1 
~ History D4 (July 12-August 20. 1982) 1r:1 

II Mondays. Wednesdays and fridays; 9:30-11:00 ,..,-
:II I~, r. &: Professor Alden Mosshammer ::. 

r.:L~ RfCfrrT JllUlCM I'IIGRAnOl't TO mf U.S. E;~ 
u:;.; History 142 (July 12·August 20, 1982) ~0I1 
=] Mondays through Thursdays: 9:00-11:00 f.J 
11:11 Ptofessor James sandvs !bT ,.r .. ~ AI'IUCAft SOCI!1Y ArID mE SIAR TMllf: TOI'ICS:..;} 
~:: History 177 (July 12'August 6, 1982) Li~ 
~ Mondays, TlIcsdays. Thursdays; 6:JO-9:OO pm il:~1 

IT:.II Professor rAbrani R£ynolcb [;:: 
~&: ~~ 

f.~:::! for fIIItJIer .. toni ..... or to rem.e - free mpJ 01 =:si 
~-: IIIe s-w ..... S .. 1oa mt.Iog, CXNIUc::lIlle Sawc. L'! .. 
~ S ...... 0fIIce, 106 Amlr.iIb .... e eo.pIa il:~1 
11:.11 S ... 0fIQ, 106 AdlUlIIInIIft eo.paex [;;; 
~l: (714) 451-4J64 ~I 
r~ ~ 
r.·-1~'-1':-1~1-1':-1~'-1':-1~1·1':-1~'-1':-1 ~-: r.r:::II&:i:!i'I r'r:::II&:i:!i'I r'r:::IIi:i~iI r·t~ r'r:::IIi:i:!i'I .~ .II:.1r:....--==I.II:1r:....--==I.II:r_a=!I.1I !1.1I:.Ir:...-=:I. 
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Proton storage ring 
at Los Alamos 

The Proton Storage Ring 
(PSR) is a major new addition 
to the high current medium 
enerp proton linear accelera
tor (LAMPF) at the Los Alamos 
National Laboratory. Aut~ 
rized at $19 miJIion and 
scheduled for first operation in 
early 1985, the PSR will be 
used to accumulate large 
numbers of protons from the 
accelerator and deliver them to 
a neutron generating target at 
the existing Weapons Neutron 
Research (WNR) facility in 
very intense short pulses 
whose duration and frequency 
ideally match the needs of the 
experimental neutron physics 
program. The project, which is 
being designed and implemen
ted by the Laboratory's 
Accelerator Technology 
Division, will make the WNR 
facility the most powerful 
laboratory pulsed neutron 
source available anywhere, 
over a very broad neutron 
energy range. 

The linear accelerator 
produces the world's most 
intense proton beam (a n 
average current of 600 
microamperes 4000 trillion 
protons/second) at an energy 
of 800 MeV (million-electron
volts). This beam is primarily 
used to generate intense !luxes 
of secondary particles 
(neut rons, pi-mesons, etc. ) 
which are employed in a wide 
range of basic nuclear 
research and practical 
applications. 

The inherent power of 
LAMPF as a neutron source 

driver is very large, since each 
800 MeV proton produces lo. 
20 neutrons by nuclear 
fragmentation (spallation) 
when it passes through a thick 
target of a heavy (high atomic 
weight) material such as 
Tantalum or Uranium. 
Furthermore. the neutron 
spectrum (energy distribution) 
is very broad, ranging from 
several hundred MeV down to 
100 keV (ki\(}.e1ectron-volts). 
With hydrogen-rich material, 
such as polyethylene, wrapped 
around the target, many of the 
primary neutrons can be 
slowed down (by repeated 
inelastic collisions) to the 
thermal ran~e, where their 
energies are SImilar to those of 
atoms in bulk matter. At the 
high energy end of the 
spectrum, the neutrons are 
used for nuclear measure
ments, some of which have 
application to weapons design; 
at the low energy end, the 
neutrons are used to study 
properties of materials_ 

To make best useof such an 
intense and broad spectrum 
neutron source it is necessary 
to provide the flux in the form 
of short pulses, rather than a 
continu()us stream. Experi· 
menter need to discriminate 
neutron according to energy 
as they arrive at their sample, 
and this can only be 
accomplished with sufficient 
precision by using time·of· 
flight (TOF) techniques, 
namely by measuring the time 
interval for a neutron of a 

The UCSD Guardian 

given energy to traverse the 
distance from generating 
target to the experiment. To 
minimize the timin, or 
clocking uncertainty It is 
necessary that the neutrons be 
generated in pulses whose 
lengths are short compared 
with characteristic flight 
times. 

The PSR acts as an 

accumulator, converting long 
proton pulses (100-750 
microseconds) from the 
accelerator, which would be 
unsuitable for driving the 
neutron source. into appropri
ately short very intense 
bursts, without losing protons 
in the process. It provides the 
crucial time reordering of the 
accelerator's output proton 

Thunclay. June 3. 1982 

current into the form ideal for 
driving the pulsed neutron 
source. In so doing it will make 
available pulsed neutron 
intensities at the Los Alamos 
WNR facility of unprecedented 
magnitude and will open new 
doors to neutron research in 
both nuclear physics and 
materials research using 
neutron scattering. 

Scripps presents summer movies 
On Saturdays, from 1:30 pm to 2:30 pm, 

Scripps Aquarium will offer two fil~s on 
various aspects of the ocean. There IS no 
admission fee, but donations of $.50 per person 
are gratefully accepted. 

from 9:00 am-to 5:00 pm, including weekends 
and holidays. The aquarium has 22 tanks of 
Pacific ocean fishes and invertebrates. The 
museum shows some of the research of Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography scientists. There 
is no admission fee, but contributions are 
gratefully accepted. Scripps Aquarium-Museum is open daily 

june 5 

june 12 

June 19 

June 26 

July 3 ' 

July to 

july 17 

July 24 

july 31 

1. Shark: Danger in the Sea 
2. What is a Fish? 
1. The Grunion Story 
2. World Beneath the Sea 
1. Plankton: LIfe of the Sea 
2. Sea Otters: From the Edge of Extinction 
1. Not So Solid Earth: Plate Tee/ottics 
2. The San A ~Idreas Fault 
I . The Beach, A River of Sand 
2. What is a Bird? 
1. Scripps Institution of Oceanography 
2. That Very SPecial Ship: The Glomar 
Cha/leJlger and Deep Sea Drilling 
I. The Poisoned Sea 
2. Forests of the Sea: Our Local Kelp Beds 
1. Fire Under the Sea: Hawaiian Pillow Lava 
2. Poisonous A nimals of the Sea 
1. Mammals of the Sea 
2. The Gray Whale 

FINANCIAl. AID FOR 
1982· 83 

JDlportaut Notiee 
to 

CoDlUluuieation 
Students 

URemember July 1 n 

This is an important reminder to all UCSD 
students who need assistance to attend 
schoo] next year. The deadline to complete 
your financial aid file to be considered for 
aid for all three quarters of 1982-83 is July 1. 
1982. The Student Financial Services Office 
will determine it your file is complete. It is 
your responsibility to respond promptly to 
any request for documents or information 
from your Student Financial Services Office. 
If you file is completed after July I, 1982, you 
will be considered for Winter and Spring 
Quarters financial aid only; depending on 
the availability of funds, late applicants 
may not be tully funded. 

1be IO\\Ter-ruvision Prerequi
sites to the Communications 
major "ill change in Fall 1982. 
All students who declare their 
Communications m~or after 
June 30, 1982 must follow the 
prerequisites that will be in 
effect as ofFa111982. 

Info rmation abuut the ne\v 
prer ...,quisites is available at the 
Conlmunication's Office 
local:ed in room 127, Media 
Center Communications 
Building (127 MCC). 

---DO IT NOWII----
The SFS staff urges you to complete your We 
as soon as possible to be considered for Fall 
Quarter 1982-83 aid. Plan ahead and avoid the 
inevitable last minute rush. DO IT NOW. 
All students, except those who are from an 
economically disadvantaged background. 
will be required to use summer or academic 
year savings, apply for a Guaranteed. Student 
Loan (GSL), or earn an additional $1000 (for 
CaWomia reSidents) and $2500 (for non
CaWom1a reSidents) to supplement their 
financial aid packages in 1982-83. This "gop" 
will be part of the 82-83 award and W1ll be 
shown on all oUers of financial aid The GSL 
requires a separate appllcation 
Guaranteed Student Loan applicatiOns for 
1982-83 should be available in our Office on 
June 1 1982. 
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The beginning of 
a dream at UCSD 
Work begins this summer on new 
"sculpture garden without walls" 

By KAREN KENYON 
In January of 1980, james into a source of great pride for 

DeSilva, San Diego art patron the whole region." 
and international business- The first commissioned 
man, and Newton Harrison, work is a 23-foot bird with 
UCSD professor of art, met base; entitled "Sun God." by 
and shared their visions for a French artist Niki de Saint 
sculpture collection at UCSD. Phalle. the piece, now in pro-

It was then that the dream cess in Paris, is expected to be 
of UCSD's "sculpture garden installed on campus in a • 
without walls" was born. grassy space near Mandeville 

In time an agreement for- Center this Fall. 
malizing the project was De Saint Phalle has been 
signed between UCSD and the compared to Miro, Klee, and 
Stuart Foundation (formed by Calter, artists who found their 
DeSilva). Two to three sculp- deepest expressiveness 
tures are anticipated to be through wit, humor and a joy
placed each year, resulting in ous intoxication with color. 
perhaps 30 sculptures over a According to Theodore F. 
10 year period, transforming Wolff in The Christian Science 
the campus into a l,200-acre Monitor, "Her work is not only 
sculpture garden. opulently and gloriously alive, 

The focus will be on post· but it is also a delightful retell-
1960 sculpture. A panel was ing of age-old myths and fairy 
formed to advise and commis- tales. Her sculptures are magi
sion sculptors and to purchase cally concerned with fun and 
a select few completed sculp- laughter, are joyously exul
tures. Among the members of tant and open as a flower 
the panel are sculptor George bursting into bloom. ... Her 
Segal; DeSilva; Patrie Ledden, works not only assert life, but 
assistant chancellor; Anne also delight in its process." 
d'Harnoncourt, curator of the Striking a more abstract, 
20th century art at the Phil a- intellectual note, and exempli
delphia Museum of Art; Allan fying the variety of artistic 
Ka prow , UCSD professor of statements this museum with
art; James Demetrion, director out walls will "contain," is the 
of the Des Moines Iowa Art commissioning of sculptor 
Cen ter; Pierre Restany, Robert Irwin. His as yet 
French architecture critic; and untitled work will begin to be a 
Pontus Hulten, director of the reality this summer. His art 
New Museum of Contempor- has been referred to as "per-
ary Art in Los Angeles. ceptua\ art." 

Mary L. Beebe, executive Influenced by scientific 
director of Portland Center for research on sensory depriva· 
the Visual Arts since 1972, tion and by readings in phe
was appointed director. nomenological philosophy, 

Beebe has said, "The 1200- Irwin attempts, among other 
acre campus offers many things, "to make people per
superb settings which I am ceive their own perception, 
sure will inspire artists to do apart from any object." Law
their best work. We will pro- rence Weschler, author of the 
vide the support for them to do recently released Seeing Is For· 
so... . Of course," she con- getting the Name of the Thing 
tinued, "not everyone will like One Sees (A Life of Contempor· 
every work, but one person ary Artist Robert Irwin), des
doesn't like every book in the cribes Irwin as "an artist who 
library either .... There is real one day got hooked on his own 
vision with fresh and· solid curiositx, and decided to live 
thinking behind it in this pro- with it. ' 
ject. We fully expect it to grow please tum to page 24 

• ___________ coupon. __ - - - - - - - - --

free collating 
9500 Xerox 
color copies copy 
binding 
special prices on resumes 
theses & dissertations Expires June 17. 1982. 

I'OPr456-U44 
.., f 
COVE t.JoIIa 
701 Par. Sf La .JoI.. Ca'" '130'7 
(eoma' of .,.....,... U .... rI) ___________ • coupon. ________ - - --

The Plimsouls and beer Friday 
It is party time again at UCSD and that 

means a TGIO (over not Friday). This Friday 
UEO and the A.S. will present L.A. recording 
artists thePlimsouls and Paul Collins' Beat at 4 
p.m. at the hump. 

name for itself mostly in the L.A. market with 
an occasional concert in San Diego. They are 
currently working on an album fortheir Shaky 
City label. 

The Beat have not had the commercial 
uccess of the Plimsouls but have received 

numerous critical accolades. They could be 
considered "a thinking man 's Knack. " 

the Plimsouls, lead by singer Peter Case, are 
currently riding the charts with their highly 
successful and catchy "A Million Miles Away'· 
single. The power-pop quartet has made a Take a study break and enjoy the festivities . 

Famous jazz pianist McShann 
here as Regents lecturer today 

Legendary jazz pianist and 
band leader jay McShann, a 
major catalyst in the creation 
of the Kansas City style of 
jazz, is scheduled to serve as a 
Regents ' Lecturer at UCSD. 
His appointment is sponsored 
by the Black Performing Arts 
Program and the Deprtment of 
Music. 

McShann, regarded by 
many as "the world's greatest 
blues pianist," will be on the 
UCSD campus today and 
to!!lorrow. Duringhis visit he 
will meet with Department of 
Music faculty and students, 
and attend a showing of the 
film The lAst of the Blue Devils, 
a movie about Kansas City 
Jazz. 

The film will be shown at 
noon on Friday in room B-210 

Sculptured Nails 
$22.00 

Fills Onlv 
$12.00 ~ .\ 

~ 
Manicures 

$5.00 

Chic Nalls 
454-8222 ~ rwl 

~l 
Tuesday-Friday 9-5 

Soturday 9-12 
1010 Pearl St .. Suite 3. 

La Jolin 

of the Mandeville Center . 
McShann is credited as one 

of the developers of a style of 
early big band music which 
revolutionized not only the 
genre of jazz, but all of Ameri
r.an music. The music repres
ented a synthesis of the New 
Orleans style, blues, boogie
woogie, and spawned the earli
est seeds of bebop. McShann's 
ability as a band leader helped 
him discover and present the 
next generatIOn ot jazz lumi· 
naries, most notably Charlie 
"Bird" Parker. 

McShann now represents 
the last living link with a for
mative period in the develop
ment of black - American 
culture. His career serves as 
an indicator of an extremely 
significant era which revolved 

around Negro migration north· 
ward and the Pendergast 
machine which abetted the 
growth of jazz in Kansas City. 

The Last of tM Blue Devils 
tells the story of the music that 
came from this era. Many of 
the major jazz innovators of 
the day had their roots in Kan
sas City including Count 
Basie, Lester Young, Buster 
Smith, Eddie Durham, Big joe 
Turner and Jay McShann. 
Many of these great musicians 
returned 40 years later to the 
Old Union Hall in Kansas City. 
The film captures this reunion 
and tells their story through 
their words and music 
interspersed by rare vintage 
material of many of them. 

For further information call 
452-3120. 

EECS 65 & EECS 1758 
Have been added to the 

1981 Summer Session 
offerings 

Summer Session has added EECS 65 
and 1758 to the course offerings. For 
more information, contact the Summer 

Session Office, 1 06 Administr.~tive 
Complex or call 452-4364-

EECS 160A 

Students registering for EEeS 160A 
during the 1982 Summer Session will 
not have to pay the $75 Computer 

Fee. 

. 

• 
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=======The 1982 Empty Beer Can Awards======== 
Time definitely flys around here, 

doesn't it? I mean it just seemed like 
yesterday that the guys from 
Chocolate City were teeing it up in 
their first football game of the year. 
And now it's June already and it's 
time for our annual EBCAs. Where 
in the heck did the year go' 

Well, one thing's for sure. Some 
stuff definitely went down in 1M 
sports in 81·82. Let's be honest. 
Intramural Sports at UCSD has 
become a rollercoaster out of 
control. More players, more teams, 
more sports, more leagues and more 
memorable moments than you can 
shake a stick at. Spills, thrills, 
plenty of agony, a little bit of 
ecstacy, and hopefully for most of 
you ... a whole lot of fun . 

The fun's winding down now as 
the sun sets on another banner 
year, but we can't close the door 
before recapitulating some of those 
memorable moments just one more 
time. 

Aah yes .. . the annual EBCAs ... the 
Empty Beer Can Awards, . for you 
newcomers. A brief stroll down 
memory lane ... capsulizing just a 
few of the many , many 
contributions and non-contribu
tions to 1M sports in the grand 01' 
year of 1982. 

Henrietta_ .. the envelopes, please. 

Best Athletic Performance in a 
Individual Sport ... Craig Kreeger 
drilled ] 6 of 18 jumpers in the 
Basketball Supershot competition 
which propelled him to an 
out tanding mark of 6064 points 
and the Super tars individual title. 

Football 
Men AAA 
MenAA 
Men A 
Coed AA 
Coed A 
Hawaiian 

Basketball 
Men AAA 
Men AA 
Men A 
Men 5-10 
Women AA 
Coed A 
3-on-3 APu\ 
3-on-3 AA 
3-on-3 A 

Floor Hockey 
Men AAA 
MenAA 
Men A 
Women A 
Coed AAA 
Coed AA 
Coed A 

Best Athletic Performance in a 
Team Sport .. Janice Yip (GYST, 
Bush League ) ... this little 
firecracker cleaned house in the 
Coed Intramural program this 
year... her teams wept the big 
three in football (East Cupcake 

tate), basketball (G YST), and 
probably softball (Fobo), making 
her a rare member of UCSD's elite 
Triple Crown Club. Additionally, 
her women's softball team (Bush 
League) is right there in the th ick of 
things this week in the 1M Softball 
Play-offs. 

Best Intramural Career ... Hal 
Jacobs (White Punks, I Don't Care, 
Deltas) ... no doubt about it ... the Red 
Rapper knows what he's doing 
when it comes to sports ... he won 
every volleyball doubles tourna
ment he ever entered at the U in the 
last 5 years (at least 10 or 11 or 
'em) ... and then finished with J 
flourish in the team sports program 
with championships in Men's AAA 
bru..ketball (I Don't Care), Coed AAA 
Volleyball (Deltas), and Team 
Badminton (Deltas) .. .1 wonder if 
this guy ever went to class? 

Intramural Team of the 
Year ... the guys from Chocolate 
City ... Will McDaniel , Dexter 
McMichael , Chris Washington and 
the rest...this group had it together 
in 1981·82. They waltzed through 
Triple-A football, came from behind 
to pull out another championship in 
5-10 ba ketball (U nquestionable), 
and did the same number in track 
and field (CC T.C.). And they did it 
the 1M way the whole time ... lots of 
fun, lots of class. 

Adolph Hitler Memorial Award 
(for dominance in athletics) ... 
the team of Foul Play/Foul Destiny 
that pulverized all comers in this 
year's innertube waterpolo 
program ... Bloss, Delong, Sturdi
vant, Davis, Martinez ... you name 
the best 7 players in the game and 
they probably had 5 or 6 of 
them ... their winning streak in Coed 
AA play was stretched to 32 
straight this year. 

Mismatch of the Year 
Award ... to anyone that had to 
guard Big Ed Martinez (Foul Play) 
in innertube waterpolo ... trying to 
stop Eddie was like trying to stop an 
aircraft carrier with a flotilla of 
rowboats. 

Most Impressive UCSD 1M 
Records Set in 1982 ... 11.00 100 
Meters by Robert Hoffman (Choc. 
City Track Club) at the Track & 
Field Games; 6064 points by Craig 
Kreeger (Superstars Competition); 
450 points of a possible 500 in the 
Racquet Sports Pentathlon by Rick 
Frey; 25.06 50 Butterfly by Chris 
Glass (Med School) and 59.86 100 
Backstroke by Alan Cintas (Revelle) 
at the 1M Swimming Champion
ships. 

Most Unique Athletic Skills .. _ 
Tim Wilkinson (Sombre Reptiles) ... 
all Tim was talented in the oddest 
possible combination ... he starred 
as a goal-proof nettender for 
Somber Reptiles in Men's Floor 
Hockey ... tied for the championship 
in the 1M Golf Tournament...and 
polished off a strange triple crown 
by winning the Coed A Team 
Badminton champion sh ip last 

week. I wonder if he can play ping
pong with his feet? 

Best Athletic Director ... Todd 
Stayarl (TKE) ... in his best "Bear" 
Bryant imitation, tactful Todd has 
carefully orchestrated a growing 
phenomena at UCSD .. .fraternity 
athletics . His boys have been right 
up there with the best of them in 
most sports ... particularly 
Hawaiian Football and Men's A 
Basketball, where both times they 
got nosed out at the wire. The 
question is ... can he win one for a 
change? 

Worst Case of Cheating in 
IMs ... Chuck Gormley .. .in the 1M 
Golf Tournament ... teed up every 
ball even if it was in the fairway 
(which it rarely was) .. .Iost 13 golf 
balls, didn't take one penalty 
stroke ... and then cockily put down 
a score of 115 on his card and said, 
"Hey, I played pretty good today!" 
(Ed. Note: Gormley was three-time 
defending champ of the Peroetual 
Hammerhack Award presented 

_ each year to the worst golfer in the 
tourney_) 

Most Injury-Prone Athlete ... 
Claude Monken (NYOTH) ... Claude 
in one of the few athletes in modern 
times that doesn't know how to 
play in pain. He led the league in 
bruised fingernails and sprained 
earlobes and finished a close second 
in pulled baby toe muscles. Too bad 
for. Claude. Winning the Triple 
Crown would have assured him 
lucrative endorse ment s with 
Johnson & Johnson and Benny's 
Bunion Remover. 

Best 1M Psych-Job ... Profoathl~ 
tics over Biohazards in 1M 
Softball ... no matter how good the 
'Hazards seem to be each year, they 
just never seem to get up for the 
Profos. George Stein brenner would 
do wonders for this group ... time to 
clean house, fellas! 

Longest Softball Hitter ... Kevin 
Long (naturally) (Hill Street 
Blues) ... nobody jerked them out 
more regularly than the big fella 
from Nevada ... set an all·time 1M 
record by homering at least once in 
every game that he played. 
Shortest Softball Hitter ... Mike 
Lo (naturally) (Question Marks) ... 
little Mikey hit a lot of deep drives to 
the catcher this year. 
Don Juan on Campus Award ... 
Alan Freidman (Unspoken 
Intentions) ... nobody has more girl s 
waiting by the phone then this 
guy ... but the Budman is having a 
heckuva time trying to figure out 
why. It certainly can 't be his 
hands ._. he's scarred every 
volleyball that the department 
owns this year. It must be his 
baseball c1eats ... easily the niftiest 
on campus. I wonder if he wears 
them on dates, too? 

Best Use of a Commercial 
Product by an 1M Athlete ... Ari
anne Neumark (Dolphins) for 
Dolfin shorts ... il Arianne can get 
her girls to squeeze out one mort: 
victory in the Women 's A Volleyball 
final s, you'll see every woman at 
UCSD next year wearing maroon 
Dolfin s horts to class. 
The John Forsyth Award (for 
building a dynasty in intramur· 
al sports) ... Deltas (Volleyball ), 

Foul Play/ Destiny (Waterpolo), 
Profoathletics (Softball), GYST 
(Basketball). 

Forsythe Jr. Award (dynasty 
teams of the future in 1M 
sports) ... Plain Wrap Prophylac
tics (Foo tball), TKE (ugh! -
everything), and the Megacrushers 
(Volley ball). 

Longest 1M Game of the 
Year ... Los Supremex and Last 
Chance battled it for the AAA 
Soccer Championship from March 
until May ... over two months ... with 
Los Supremex finally winning 2-1 
on an inadvertant goal kicked by a 
Last Chance player past his own 
goaltender. 

Most Exciting Championship 
Game ... the Hula Bowl in Hawaiian 
Football...the game between 
Pakalolo and Tau Kappa Epsilon 
was a rubbernecker's delight . 7~ 
68! .. _with Pakalolo winning at the 
wire on an interception in the end 
zone. 

Best 1M Team Names ... Bowling 
For Arabs (Softball), Natalie Wood 
Swim Club (Waterpolo) 
Xorst 1M Team Names. .. Butt

wart and Babies in a Blender 
(Volleyball) 
Best Goosebumper in 1M 
Sports .. .}eriene Evans (Flying 
Fangs) .. Jeriene easily broke her 
own UCSD record this spring with 
more goosebumps produced than 
any other 1M athlete. Her 
secret? .. easy. Always come to 
school in shorts on any day that is 
rainy, windy or cold. And if it ever 
gets below 32 degrees, always wear 
your bathing suit to class. 

Team/Record Intramural Team Sports Champions (1981-82) 
Chocolate City (8-0) 
Pi",in Wrap Prophylactics (9-0) 
Gerry's Kids (9·0) 
East Cupcake State (7-0) 
Stephen's SOB's (9-0) r_------, 
Pakalolo (8-0) 

Team/Record 
I Don't Care (10-0) 
White Punks On Doep (11-0) 
Draw Iron (11-0) r--------, 
Unquestionable (10·0) 
Dribbling Derelicts (6-1) 
GYST (9-0) 
Magic 
Physicians 
No Zeros 

Team/Record 
Som bre Reptiles (8·0) 
Eat At The Y (8-0) 
Cool Pa trol (6-0-1) 
Beni Hara & The Pips (6-2) 
Manchester Puck (8-1) 
AlA (7-1) 
RISC (8-0) 

Volleyball 
Men AAA Favorites 
Men AA Favorites 
Men A Favorites 
Women AA Favorites 
Women A Favorites 
Coed AAA 
Coed AA 
Coed A 

Softball 
Men AAA Favorites 
Men AA Favorites 
Men A Favorites 
Women AA Favorites 
Women A Favorites 
Coed AA Favorites 
Coed A Favorites 
One·Pitch AAA 
One-Pitch AA 
One-Pitch A 

Waterpolo 
Coed AA (Fall) 
Coed A (Fall) 
Coed AA (Spring) 
Coed A (Spri ng) 

Team Tennis 
CoedAAA 
Coed AA 

Team/Record 
Deltas (15-3), Dumbo (15-3) 
Muff the Tragic Faggot (21-2), Bally Volleyers (20-3) 
On the Court (18-3), Hoppity Hoopity Hippity (20-3) 
HB's (19-1), Network (19-1) 
Tiny Mights (19-3), Dolphins (14-8) 
Deltas (17-7) 
Unspoken Intentions (28-2) 
Dig 'Em (28-3) 

Team/Record 
Get A Grip (7-0), Profoathletics (6-2) 
We Ball Hard (8-0), TKE (7-1) 
Dartmouth Boys (8-0), Base Invaders (8-0) 
Leftovers (6-0), Bush League (5-1), Brown Sugar (4 •. 0-~1.:..) ______ -, 
Biohazards (4-3), Butch and The Buds (4-1) 

Fobo(8·0) ~ 
Initialize Zero (8-0), Coneheads (7-0) 

Rosy Palms (6-2) 0 
Who Can't Come (7-1) ___ -----, 
Members (7-0) po 

Team/Record 
Foul Play (8-0) 
Sitting Ducks (7-1) 
Foul Destiny (8-0) 
Foxes (7-1) 

Team/Record 
Luv 'Em (6-0) 
Eldo's Orchids (8-0) 

The UCSD Guardian 

Spor~Shor~ ____________ _ 

Bottoms Up 
Although you may think so, this 

year's Intramural Sports program 
has not come to you by accident. 
Hours and hours of planning, 
orga ni zationa and expert 
supervision have all gone into 
making UCSD's 1M program what 
it has become ... a leader in its field . 
And a lion's share of the credit for 
making it all happen thould go to 
the hard-working, friendly "six
pack" that helps run our program. 

Without these six students, 
freely giving of their time, effort 
and input, UCSD Intramurals 
would be much less than it already 
is. So when you see these guys 
hanging out in their favorite 
watering hole after another 
"tough" day at the office, buy them 
a tall cold one. Noone deserves your 
thanks more than they do. 

In order of seniority, thefabulous 
"SIX·PAC((" of Intramural Sports 
notoriety are: 
Dan Eby, Revelle Senior ... Mr. 
Waterpolo at UCSD ... coach, player, 
referee, tournament director ... you 
name it, Dan has done it all ... a 
charter member of the Loud 
Athletic Club on campus ... Loud 
team members are known lor their 
quiet ambience and conduct at 
athletic contests and intramural 
games ... Dan is best known, 
perhaps , for his easy-going 
temperment during competition 
and has the amazing ability to keep 
his cool and act nonchalant after 
st riking out with the bases loaded 
in a tight ball game. 

Kevin Gunning , Revelle 
Senior ... Pushy team captain of 
G YST coed basketball team that 
marched to two consecutive titles. 
The first , last. and only Music 
major ever to be employed by 1M 
sports ... he had the annoying habit 
of s inging to players after he threw 
them out of a game. A good 
saxophone player with extraordin· 
ary lung capacity, Kevin was used 
almost exclusively by the 1M Dept 
this quarter to blow up innertubes 
for waterpolo games ... at which he 
got plenty of practice. Also known 
for his contradictory athletic 
ski IIs ... he can pass a volleyball 
perfectly, but not a basketball. 
Likewise, he can throw a football, 
but his softball throws more often 
than not wound up somewhere out 
of play. Basically a happy guy, but 
athletically a real weird one. 

Jon Lindo, Muir Senior .. . popular 
team captain of Godzilla vs. 
Gidget...people are still trying to 
figure out which one he resembles . 
A very charitable sort of guy .. Jon 
contribute$ regularly to his favorite 
charity .. . the Santa Anita race 
track ... Used to know a lot about the 
ponies but since his choice in the 
Derby finished well back, he has 
decided to concentrate more keenly 
on his studies at UCSD. A computer 
whiz, Jon is solely to blame for your 
team not being ranked in the 
weekly 1M Bud Poll. 

Tim Sullivan, Muir Senior ... the 
1M Dept 's version of Casper the 
Ghost...Tim had a disappearing act 
you wouldn't believe. In fact , 
during the fall, he disappeared for 
an entire quarter and wasn't 
missed ... Has been known to like a 
good cocktail every now and 
then ... mostly now . Always a 
popular bartender at staff 
parties ... Tim has been slow to 
realize that that i basically why he 
wa hired. Only some excellent late 
innning relief work by hisgirlfnend 
has kept Tim's name from being 
placed on the list of recently 
missi ng referees. 
Fred Blesch, Muir Senior ... 
UCSD 's version of Bruce Jenner. .. 
Fred like to do it all intramurally ... 
all the time. Played and excelled in 
every 1M sport offered except 
basketball...No wonder ... he was 
last seen in the Main Gym trying to 
kick the ball into the goal. Although 
his teams usually did well, Fred 
never enjoyed the sweet aroma of 
victory until recently when 
Pakalolo smoked thier way into the 
Hula Bowl. And I do mean smoked. 

Kim Duclo, Muir Junior (6th 
year) .. .father-protector of all 
women on campus and off .. _Kim is 
the consummate perfectionist. 
Most of this can be attributed to his 
boyhood role models ... AJ. Foyt, 
Bobby Orr, Stanley Kubrick, and 
Scott Berndes. Never one to worry 
about anything, anyone, or 
anybody, Kim has masterfully 
orchestrated a life style that keeps 
him busy 27 hours a day. Having 
fiOlally over·achieved in his one true 
sport (floor hockey), Kim has 
branched out this quarter in his 
attempt to master another activity. 
This time it's volleyball and except 
for his team name (Muff the Tragic 
Faggot), Kim as is his custom is 
doing all the right things . 

• Soccer Team/Record 

cO 
Men AAA Los Supremex (7-0) 
MenAA Pars (8-0) 
Men A Special Olympics (8-0) 
Coed AAA Thighs In The Eyes (5-2·1) 
Coed AA Koln Hotshots (7-1-1) 
Coed A 

Ultimate Frisbee 
Men AA Favorites 
Men A Favorites 
Women A Favorites 
Coed AA 

Team Badminton 
Coed AA 
Coed A 

Team Bowling 
Coed AA 

Track & Field 
Men's 

Swimming 
Men' slWomen' S. 

Door Mats (6-2-1) 

Team/Record 
Ten-Inch Discs (5-0), Tillie Panther (5-1) 
Cool Patrol (5-0), Toasties (5-0) 
Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence (3-1), Good Luck (2-2) 
Tennessee Spinners (7-2) 

Team/Record 
Deltas (7-1) 
Verminized Stenchmen(9-0) 

Team 
Banana Slugs 

Team 
Chocolate City 

Team 
Graduate Students 
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Win.:I instrutnents 
in final concert Sat. 

Brasswinds Sunttner session 
Quintet will opens registration 

Ma ters of Wind and Percu -
sion Instruments, the UCSD 
Wind Ensemble, Clarinet 
Quartet and Percu sion 
Ensemble, directed by William 
Powell , will present thei.r final 
concert of the season thIS Sat
urday at 8 p.m. in Mandeville 
Auditorium. 

The Wind Ensemble will 
offer "Prelude and Dance" by 
Paul Creston, in honor of the 
composer's 70th birthday; 
"Finale from Symphony No. 
5," by Shostakovich, "Grand 
Serenade for Wind and an 
Awful Lot of Percussion" by 

'Angelica' 
screens at 
museum 

P.D.Q. Bach and Sou a's 
"Semper Fidel is. " 

The Clarinet Quartet will 
interpret "Petite Suite '" by 
Jerome Ro en and "Variations 
on a Theme of Paganini" by 
Kenneth Wilson. Founded by 
clarinetist Powell two years 
ago, the UCSD Clarinet Choir 
is the only West Coast Ensem
ble to receive an invitation to 
perform at CLAR-FEST '82, 
an international congress for 
clarinetists sponsored by the 
Catholic University of Amer
ica held in Washington, D.C., 
this June. Mo. t recently, the 
group performed in LA 's 
KPFK-FM's "Music of Amer
ica" series. 

The Percussion Ensemble 
makes its debut with a rendi 
tion of "Three Episodes" by 
John O'Reilly . 

The concert is free and open 
to the public. For more infor
mation. call 452-3229. 

play Friday 
The Brasswinds Quintet 

will perform works of the 20th 
Century Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Mandeville Recital Hall. 

A combination of instru
ments rarely heard will inter
pret Commedia IV by Richard 
Rodney Bennett, Incision by 
Vittorio Reite, Carter's A Fan
tasy About Purcell's 'Fantasia 
upon One Note' and a piece by 
composer Nicholas Verin, a 
graduate student, at UCSD -
Larry Fant, Charles Lauer, 
trumpet, Cindy Earnest , 
french horn, and Ken Earnest, 
tuba. 

The Quintet, well known to 
San Diego audiences, performs 
frequently in concerts 
throughout Southern Califor
nia. The recital is free and 
open to the public. For more 
information call 452-3229. The La 10lla Museum of 

Contemporary Art will screen 
the Spanish Film COllsin 
Angelica on Wednesday. June 
16, at 7:30 p.m. 

Cousin Angelica. directed by 
Carlos Saura, is about a man 
who returns home to a Castil
ion town where he relives the 
Spanish Civil War and a child
hood romance with his cousin. 
Saura's films often have maze
like qualities filled with allu
sion and allegory. 

Attention Writers!! 

Cousin A ~lge/ica is in Span
ish with English subtitles. 
Tickets are $3 for general 
admission and $2 for students 
and seniors. For more informa
tion call 454·3541. 

All new and current arts writers are encouraged to 
attend a short meeting this Friday at 3 p.m. at The 

Guardian office. This will be an informational 
meeting about next year's arts section and your ideas 
on it. If you would like to write about movies, art, TV, 

concerts, theatre, music, books, food or anything, 
please attend. The meeting Wilt be over before the 

TGIO. If you are interested in writing but can't make 
it please call Andrew Keeler at 452-3466. 

PACIFIC THEATRES 
MATINEES DAILY. BIIrgain matin~es Mon.-Fri. 1111 ~rfOOTlllnces startin9 
~tor~ 5:30. SIIe. 1 st. ~ormllnc~ only exc~pt special ~n9119~m~nts 
lind holidays. Subject to seat lIVaililbility. 

o.:;;;;;;;;;t'ii;:;;;rn;c~-~ 

MEPHISTO 
12:45. 3'15. 5:45. 8:15.10:40 

THE LONG GOOD FRIDAY 
12:30. 2:30. 4:35. 6:40. 8:50. 10:50 (R) 

HANKY PANKY 
1 :00. 3:15. 5:30. 8:00. 10:15 (PG ) 

DEAD MEN DONIT WEAR PLAID 
12:55. 2:50. 4:40. 6:35. 8:30. 10:20 (PG) 

MI .. lon Vallay • 1-' at Ita"lum Way 

All Cent'" "'ooroms Stort H.doyl 

ROCKY III 
12:30, 2:25. 4:20. 6:15. 8:25. 10:35 (PG) 

OEM) MEN DON1 WEAR PLAID 
12:30. 2:10. 4:05. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 (PG) 

VISITING HOURS 
12:30. 2:35. 4:30. 6:30. 8:40. 10:50 (R) 

M ... 
"I Ciouemoni "'oo,oms Stan fnOoy' 

PORKY'S WRONG IS RIGHT 
12:30, 4:25. 8:30 (R) 2:20. 6:20. 10:20 (R) 

VISITING HOURS ALIEN 
1230. 440. 8 45 (R) 2 30. 6:35. 1040 (R) 

.. 

Registration is open for the 
six-week Summer Session to 
be held at UCSD July 12 
through August 20, 1982. 

A wide variety of daytime 
and evening courses will be 
offered to students presently 
enrolled at any UC campus, 
students at any other college 
or university, high school 
graduates who can satisfy the 
prerequisites for the courses 
they wish to take, and high 
school students who have com
pleted their junior year with 
satisfactory grades. 

Attending Summer Session 
does not constitute admission 
to UCSD for the academic year 
although work completed in 
Summer Session can be help
ful to someone seeking regular 
admission to the campus. 

Courses will be offered in a 
number of different depart-

ments including anthropology, 
biology, computers, drama, 
economics, history, literature, 
mathematics, music, oceano
graphy, philos<?~hy, physical 
education, politIcal SCIence, 
psychology, sociology, visual 
arts and writing. In addition, 
two of the music courses will 
include two free concerts: an 
evening of chamber music 
classics conducted by Bertram 
Turetzky on Tuesday.July 27, 
in the Mandeville Recital Hall 
and an evening of jazz greats 
conducted by James Cheatham 
on Tuesday, August 10, in the 
Mandeville Center Audito
rium. Both concerts will begin 
at 8 p.m. 

A Summer Session catalog 
and· detailed information on 
courses, fees, and registration 
are available at no charge from 
the Summer Session Office. 

The Top Ten 
Below is a list of the top ten selling albums at UCSD 

for the 1981 -82 school year furnished by Assorted Vinyl. 

1. Beauty and the Beat The Go-Go's lRS/ A&M 
2. Ghost in the Machine The Police A&M 
3. Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret Soft Cell Sire 
4. Taltoo You The Rolling Stones Rolling Stones 
5. Chariots 0/ Fire Vangelis Polydor 
6. Dan! The Human League A&M 
7. Abacab Genesis Atlantic 
8. Shake It Up The Cars Elektra 
9. Discipline King Crimson E.G. 
10. Tutone II Tommy Tutone Columbia 

San Diego Center 
2180 Gamet 

PaCU1c Beach 
2'10-6810 

Centers In Mo re Than 80 MOjor 
US Cdles PlJeno RICO Toronto 

Canada & Luoono SWItzerland 

OulJjde N V Slate 
CAll. TOU. nEE. eoo.m·1182 
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SODle big stars and big thrills 
frOnt the studios this SUDlDler 

By CL YDENE NEE 
Summer is a time when the 

studios bring out their big 
entertainment films, and this 
summer will be no exception. 
A udiences across the nation will 
be able to choosefrom almost 50 
film tilles. While all of Ihese 
films won 'I be major box office 
smashes, a good nu m ber of Ihem 
will draw monstrous lines this 
summer. Here are a few of the 
best films for summer 1982. 

Star Trek II - The Wrath of 
Kahn - The media coverage of 
this film prior to its release has 
probably been the most 
extensive in film history. The 
question which will draw the 
audience to come see fhe film 
is: Does Spock die in the film? 
Those of us who grew up with 
this cultural hero will be 
interested to find out his fate. 
In The Wrath of Kahn there are 
many special effects done by 
the George Lucas company 
Industrial Light and Magic. 
which will attract a large 
audience. 

look for long lines outside this 
film during the summer. It 
opens tomorrow night. 

E. T. - Exira Terrestria/ -
Is Steven Spielbergl's fanciful 
tale about an alien visitor to 
earth, and his unique 
relationship with a 100year·old 
boy. It is Spielberg's hE'st film 
to date, and it will be the 
largest box office draw of the 
summer. Like Poltergeist and 
The Wrath of Kahn, the special 
effects were done by Industrial 

Light and Magic (lLM), which 
looks like it will be a common 
factor in all of the biggest 
blockbuster films of the 
summer. 

Blode Runner - a futuristic 
detective drama starring 
Harrison Ford, the star of 
Raiders of the Lost Ark and Star 
Wars. It is directed by Ridley 
Scott, who directed previous 
summer box office smash 
Alien. It is loosely based on a 

please turn to page 17 

'l)ragonslayer'here 
the audience. 

Anyone who has seen 
Dragonslayer will believe 
that dragons are real. This 
is primarily due to the 
wizardry of the special 
effects people at the 
Lucasfilms Ltd. subsidiary 
Industrial Light and Magic 
(ILM). (See story on 
summer films.) 

Coordinating the special 
effects work was Oscar 
winning BrianJohnson, and 
Dennis Muren, along with 
100 other technicians who 
created some of the most 
s pectacular scenes ever put 
on film. 

15 

Poltergeist - Written and 
executively produced by 
Steven Spielberg, and directed 
by Tobe Hooper will no doubt 
do well with audiences . It will 
be released by the recently 
merged MGM and United 
Artist studios. It is a tale of the 
supernatural, that has been 
shrouded with the typical 
secrecy that surrounds all of 
Spielberg films. Those who 
have seen it say that it is the 
best horror film that has ever 
been made. So we should all 

UEO's Friday Night 
Flicks series concludes this 
week with the big scale 
adventure film Dragonsla
yer. Dragons/ayer is set in 
sixth century Britain. 
Urlich (Sir Ralph Richard
son), the last sorcerer on 
earth, prepares to do battle 
with Verminthrax Perjora
tive, the last of an evil breed 
of enormous flying, fire
breathing creatures known 
a dra~ons. Enter the 
sorcerer s apprentice Galen 
(Peter MacNicol) and 
Valerian (Caitlin Clarke) 
who try to carry out the 
quest of destroying the 
dragon, after circumstances 
prevent Ulrich from doing 
it. The ending is truly one of 
the most spectacular scenes 
ever filmed, and the twist of 
fate at the end will amaze 

Dragons/oyer will be 
shown Friday night in 
Mandeville at 8 p.m . 
Tickets are $1.75 at the Box 
Office. For information call 
452-4559. Among the big relea8e8 this summer are, 'Poltergeist' (top) a 

modem ghost 8tOry and 'Blade Runner' a futuristic adventure. 
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UCSD's University Events Office presents 

\~A. I 1U<l~(, ( , •• ' .... 
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June 4, friday, 8 p.m. 
--- Mandeville Auditorium _--' 

$1.75 
_____ l JCSU l lniH'rl'oily E\t~ n'" Bm. OHkc '32- 15j~. _ __ _ 
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UCSD Events OfHce presents 

Year-End Concert Be T.G. 
with 

The Plimsouls 
& 

Paul Collins' Beat 

Thunclay. Jane S. 1182 

Join the A.S. and Alumni Be Friends 
Friday, June 4, 4 p.m. 

On The Hump 
FREE! 

Notice: valid Stu. I.D. & Drivers License 
or State I.D. required for refreshments 

Thunday, June 3, 1982 The UCSD Guardian 1.7 

The onion 
and the 

• un,verse 
By HANNE LAURIDSEN 
] am a graduate student at 

UCSD in art. For the moment I 
am working on my next 
in s tallation Th e Onion 
Universe and one of my main 
projects is to onionize Lalolla. 

Wi th our modern technology 
and emphasis on speed and 
slickness instead of human 
needs. we often end up with 
isolation and sterility. This 
happens in our living areas 
and even worse in our 
shopping centers. Nature with 
its friendly smell and warmth 
disappear, and instead, cold 
technology arises. Will the 
human beings survive 
mentally and physically? 

Onions mean unity and 
smell rather than isolation and 
sterility. That is why I work 
with onions in my art. The 
s trength of the onion was 
valued so highly that the 
people building the pyramids 
in Egypt were paid in onions. 

Steven Spielberg's sci-fi thriller 'E. T: is expected to lead a 
bara,e of big box office hits that open soon at a theatre near you 

Suntntertitne flicks 
contin~d from page 15 Other films you can expect 
novel by the late Philip K. to see this summer: 

I do hope to get the whole 
community or even better the 
whole world involved in my 
project. I need all the 
information I can get about 
onions. old as well as new, 
from all over the world. And I 
especially need help in 
collect ing onionskin. I make 
paper of the onionskin and 
paint stories people tell me 
about onions on it. I also make 
sculptures of onions and 
onionskin. I just made a large 
')nion sculpture with sound-

Artist Hanne Lauridsen with her onion-skin sculpture 

Dick, Do Androids Dream oj Hanky Panky, Grease 2, 
Electric Sheep. One mai n Firefox, The Thing, Megaforce, 
difference between the book Chan is Missing, The Secret of 
and the fi lm is that instead of Nimh, The Beach Girls, Tron . 
androids, t he movie uses The World According to (;arp, 
" repli can ts," genetically A Midsummer Night's Sex 
engineered humans that are Comedy, Summer Lovers, 
created to do the unsavory jobsl Young Doctors in Love, The 
humans do not want to do. ' Best Little Whorehouse in 

Problems occur when a . Texas, Monty Python Live al 
group of renegade "replicants" the Hollywood Bowl, Nigh! 
come to earth and begin to kill. Shift, A n Officer and a 
Rick Deckard (Ford), is a Gentleman, Napoleon, The. 
retired police detective who Pirate Movie, Things are 
has mastered t he art of the Tough All Over, The Soldier, 
Voight·Kampff empat hy test, Friday the 13th Part III (in 3· 
which will identify "repli· d), Six Pack, Head of thl! Class, 
can ts" from real hu mans. He Creeps how, jinxed, Pi~lk Floyd: 
is forced back into service to The Wall, Diner and Fast 
find them and destroy them. Times of Ridgemont High. 

The Talking Onion - where 
the onion tells about an onion's 
life. 

At the end of 1982 or the 
beginning of 1983 I will have 
the instaIlation The Onion 
Universe where all my ;>rojects 
will be exhibited and all the 
participants will get credit. 
Therefore I need the name, 

address and telephone number 
if pos s ible of all the 
participants so that I can give 
everybody credit and unite all 
at The Onion Universe. 

PLease con tact Hann e 
Lauridsen, Studio # 201, 
Mandeville, UCSD La Jolla. 
CA, 92093, (714) 452·2860. 
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-(He ~ (~t:>I~ - ... ~ ~ ... 
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Fall 1982 Course Announcement 

MATH 2ES
CALCULUS SUPPLEMENT 

Professor Audrey T erras 

5043 

Lee A M 1 :00 - 1 :50 MCC 125 
Dis 1 W 1 :00 - 1 :50 MCC 125 

We will consider applications of linear 
algebra to a variety of subjects including 
economics, physics, ecology, genetics, and 
we will write computer programs in OASIC 
or FORTRAN to solve problems from these 
fields. For example, we will srudy rwo linear 
models for economic systems and use 
resulrs about nonnegative matrices to find 
equilibrium price structures and outputs 
necessary to satisfy demand. As another 
example, we will use a matrix model of 
population growth to study the sustainable 
harvesting of an animal population. \Ve 
will also approximate the solution of the 
heat equation on the computer. 

Prerequisites: Math 2A-C. 20 or 2DA 2E or 2EA 
(Math 2E or 2EA may be taken concurrently. 
Depatmentol stamp b required to register.) 

I 
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Spilled brains: a Republican 
with all the right questions 
con~nued fro~ pale 2 Louvre, inch by fucking inch, 
gettmg the shit out ofUru(tUay all hidden from view (and 
and into the US. I had to dig up nuclear fallout) in the 
an old contact at the CIA, mountains of soggy Oregon. 
comandeer a Navy tanker After clearing the Army 
plane and hide the whole load wombats at the entrance, I 
m a tank tucked into a corner walked the three miles to the 
of one of Dick Nixon's oil diningroom.AsIapproached,I 
refineries. heard raised voices, recogni· 

Returning to the farm, I zing both Alex's and, (could it 
remembered my dinner date be?) Jerry Ford's. I'd only met 
with Alex. "Whatthefuck· Ford a few times at parties in 
timeisit" I bleated. the Oval Office, when he's 

"Halfpastthecuckoo'snest" repeatedly spilled MaiTai's on 
Ken answered, and we rolled my best suits. We don't get 
around the floor for a few along. 
,minutes in convulsions. Good "Dammit, AI, I inslllllM you 
Shit. as King (sic) of NATO. You owe 

I jumped back intothe 'cedes me." 
and tore down the road, to the Alex raised his hand 
east. It was over 130 miles to imperiously, "Ford, The Party 
my rendezvous, and I was installed me. All you did was 
already half-an-hour late. fall down and spill y,our 

Normal Mailer. Good Fucking 
Shit. 

More surprising, however, 
was Alex, who was decked out 
in full military drag. He was 
coming in clear as a bell. 
(Strangely enough, the more 
fried I get, the more normal 
Alex looks.) Aglitter with 
stars, ribbons and shiny black 
leather, Alex was at his 
personal best. 

Finally aware of my 
presence, Alex turned away 
from Ford and looked at me. By 
the way he was glaring, I could 
tell he was happy to see me. 
Remembering my hysterical 
mud-rolling at the farm, I 
glanced into one of the floor to 
ceiling mirrors that covered 
the walls. I looked like holy 
shit. Alex diplomatically chose 
not to notice. 

"Good Christ," he bellowed, 
brandishing a lit Marlboro. 
"Look what the Howitzers 
blew in." It was an old joke. 
Private joke, you know. 

"Hi Alex," I shot back. "Got 
any scotch?" 

physical coordinat ion he 
possessed. Dancing on a 
clacking fusillade of red, white 
and blue sparks, he screamed, 
"Fuck both of you! I'm gonna 
tell RON what you've been 
sayin~ to me, and then you'll 
get it. ' 

At that point, Ford's feet, 
finding it impossible to dig 
their spikes into the Italian 
Marble floor, slipped away 
from each other in a perfect 
split, like gymnasts do. But 
Ford is anything but a 
gymnast. His screams brought 

Thund.y, June 3, 1982 

the medics is double time. 
After they had sedated him 

and wheeled him out, Alex and 
I stood along in the vast, 
echoing room, glaring at each 
other with the hatred that only 
an upbringing can produce. 
Finally, Alex raised his 
wineglass, its golden beams of 
light burning into my retinas. 

"God bless the goddamned 
Repu blican Party" he roared 
into the heavy silence. 

"Fuck yeah," I concurred, 
just before pouring a tumbler 
of J&B down my throat. 

The history of Iran: 
finding a right way 
continued from page 3 instrument for real change in 
leadership is not SIngular. The Iran, and they act as a buffer to 
National Council of Resistance an y devia t ion toward 
has as its primary goal the dictatorship. 
creation of people's councils. Three years after a costly 
These councils are the basis revolution, the Iranian people 
for a truly democratic form of are now more aware and more 
government. The dan~rs of determined than before to 
power concentrated m the establish a truly democratic 
hands of a few are avoided by government, a government for 
establishing a broad base of the people. 
power. Each segment of The Iranian people will 
society is represented by a triumph, even if their victory 
council, and in that council is won in isolation. But the 
every voice has equal weight. movement against dictator
These councils are the ship and colonialism will 

I'd be dining in one of the signature onto the order. ' 
many mountains Alex had Ford was wearing a lime 
ordered hollowed out during green, four piece leisure suit 
the Nixon era. It was made and clattering about the room 
especially for me, personally (like a young pup, Ithought)on 
authorized by Alex after he Ivory patent·vinyl golf shoes. 
found out I was hanging out at Multicolored sparks flew from 
Kesey's farm. The GAO had the spikes as Ford pranced 
had a blast with the place. It's hither and yon. His face 
an exact duplicate of the distorted into a mask of 
_______________________________ ---'~ ___________ ____, succeed more rapidly and more 

gloriously if supported by 

At this point Ford lost 
control, and with it any 

SOMEWHERE IN THE DARKEST REACHES OF THE UNIVERSE. 
A BATTLE IS ABOUT TO BEGIN. 

A OATnE BETWEEN GOOD AND EVIL, BETWEEN A WARRIOR AND A MADMAN, 
BETWEEN THE AWESOME POWER OF THE STARSHIP ENTERPRISE 

AND THE WRATH OF KHAN. 
FOR SOME IT WILL DE THEIR FIRST MISSION. FOR OTHERS IT WILL BE THE LAST. 

exclusive Engagementl 

STARTS TOMORROW' 
Paclflc's CINERAMA THEATRE 
University Ave. near College • 583-6201 • Free Polltlng 

people outside Iran. Every 
action which shortens 
Khomeini's rule saves lives. In 
Iran today t here is an 
execution on an average of 
once every 25 minutes. Isn't it 
the time to stop this outrage by 
Khomeini? 

Ghassem 

Glen and Shearer 

At a loss 
for an 
address 

There is no way to verify 
whether the invitations are 
lost in the mail or were never 
written in the first place. But 
it looks as though, once again, 
we won't deliver a commence· 
ment address to a single Class 
of 1982. 

Happily, no one loses under 
this recurring arrangement. 
While graduates won't have to 
pretend to listen to us, we 
won't have to disguise 
ourselves as wise elders. We 
were, of course, sad to hear 
that Illinois Eureka College 
opted for alumnus Ronald 
Reagan instead of us (although 
hearing the president speak on 
arms control is a little like 
listening to Arnold Schwarz· 
enegger talk on sensitivity 
training). 

Since so many seniors, 
however, will be lectured on 
"how to change the world" by 
those very folks who are 
messing it up, we decided to 
take steps of our own. After 
fou r years of repeti ti ve 
academic fare, seniors deserve 
a break. Herewith, then, we're 
introducing the "Here and 
Now Speakers' .<\Rency," an ad 
hoc firm oaering an 
alternative to the traditionally 
oxymoronic nonsense every· 
one dreads. 

Pending approval of our 
clients, here are some excerpts ' 
from our newly-published 
catalogue: 

Howard Putnam - Chair· 
man and chief executive of 
Braniff lnternational Airlines. 
In a peech entitled "Free To 

please turn to paj(e 24 
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The Guardian picks the best 

Athlete of the Year 
By BOB McSPADDEN 

Special to the G ..... dian 

After tyin(t for first place in 
1979, the Trtton basketballers 
had a losing record for two 
successive years, but made it 
to the playoffs in 1982. 

The team lost its forwards 
this year (Mark Barreca and 
Michael Barney) to the rigors 
of academics, but managed 
very well with center Mike 
Dabasinskas and forwards 
Mike Maross and Kevin FJait{. 
Coach John Block saw hIS 
career coachin~ record fall 
even further in 82, but for the 
first time floored a squad that 
he had put together, and he 
clearly learned a great deal 
about coaching in the process. 
Finally the UCSD Tritons 
gloried in having perhaps the 
finest player ever to 
participate at the intercollegi· 
ate level in the person of 
Tommy Wight, this year's 
Guardia11 athlete of the year. 

To be given this honor, it is 
expected that the individual 
excel beyond all others. He 
must be a team player while at 
all times realizing that 
possibly his own skills may 
just be the deciding factor in a 
contest, and not be modest in 
using them. He must perform 
consistently at all times, for 
the team may rely heavily on 
his efforts. He must sacrifice 
himself, and at times perform 
incredibly. He must be a 
leader, a person that fellow 
players look up to. He must at 
all times give everything he 
has in order to win . And he 
must, amid all of this athletic 
prowess, be respected off the 
playing arena. No need to look 
any further, we found our 
athlete. 

During the 1982 season, 
Tom Wight broke the all·time 
coring record at UCSD, a 

mark which had been set and 
put on the shelf in 1970 by 
Brian Todd. Make no mistake 
about it, Wight could have 
toppled that etching much 
earlier in the season, save for 
the fact that he is very modest 
in his hooting, a fact which. 
may be trou blesome down the 
line. 

"He's got to be aggressive 
with the ball at all times. He 
has to take charge of the court 
as a guard and make the 
defense respect his shooting." 

Nine·year NBA veteran Stu 
Lantz said that about Wight 
after a practice session with 

the 6'4" blond haired g1lard 
two weeks ago, a session 
whi~h has been repeated lately 
dUring off hours in the main 
gymnasium. But back to the 
season. 

On the meter of consistency 
Wight would rate a ten. H~ 
was always ready to play, 
(guard Bob Goodman and 
Wight started more games 
than anyone for the Tritons 
this year) and always ready to 
practice. At one point during 
the year Block commented. 
"He works harder and harde; 
every time he hits the floor. He 
really wants to play ball." 

A leader before the 1981-82 
lineup, Block sat in his office 
smiling at the team roster. The 
team hadn't even played a 
game yet, but Block knew his 
court judge would be a key to 
t he Tritons' success. After two 
games Block commented, "It's 
very obvious that when 
Tommy has a good night we 
are in much better shape. He 
takes control of the game and 
the players take after him. 
Even though he's got to learn 
to shoot the open shot more, he 
knows the court and his 
limitations. " 

And perhaps the final mark 

The Most 
Inspired 

By JOE FAllETTA 
Senior 'aff Writer 

Guardian honors for UCSD 
sp('lrts Most Inspirational 
Player go to softball's Vanessa 
Davis. On what has to be UC's 
most inspirational team, 
where everyone gave 100 
percent to the final inning, 
Davis did everything; playing 
all positions except third base 
and leading the club in batting 
average at .338. triples with 
six, walks and runs batted in. 
She placed second to Kathy 
Clasby in runs scored with 14. 

Davis was the team's spark 
plug and a leader in keeping 
spirits high with exciting 
ofiensive and defensive play, 
as well as her antics and 
pepper on the sidelines. 

"In two years on any 
Division Three team, I have 
never seen a more complete 
athlete," coach Dan Monte
verde told The Guardian. "She 

please turn to page 21 
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of a remarkable athlete is that 
one aspect called personality. 
Wight is not what the average 
sports reporter deems the 
easiest guy to get a story from. 
But on this count, let me make 
it very clear. At no time 
throughout Wight's one year 
enrollment here has he ever 
shied away from an interview. 
After games he is probably the 
most willing to talk on the 
team. But the conversation, no 
matter how hard one tries to 
point i. in the direction of Tom 
Wight, always ends up 
describing the other guys' 
performance." The team 
really played well tonight. 
Bobby really was hot with the 
passes." End quote, enough 
said, nothing about Tommy 
Wight. Well, you get the 
picture. 

Tom Wight will graduate 
this year, having completed 
his four years of college 
eligibility, and the obvious 
question is where will he go? 
The campus overlooking the 
Pacific Ocean breakers does 
not get the recognition of such 
institutions that produce the 
Ralph Sampsons and AI 
Worthys of recent college 
notice, but Coach Block has a 
few cards in his pocket left 
over from his own NBA days. 
Can Wight make the 
transition? 

Lantz .offered a few 
comments. "The transition is 
as much mental as it is 
physical. The college player 
w.ho all throughout his 
lifetime has been the team star 
must adjust to not being the 
best player on the team for the 
first time in many years. He 
must fight for a position on the 
roster. And sometimes he 
must be willing to ride the 
bench. Tommy has the ability 
to play pro ball ifhe'sgiven the 
chance. He has been working 
hard on his moves and 
shooting and is refining some 
of his skills. I think he could 
make it." 

Catching up with Wight a 
few days back, on the way to a 
class, I asked him what he 
thought about his chances of 
making a pro team. He was 
walking with Goodman, a 
long·time friend, and neither 
seemed at all surprised about 
the next step Wight would 
possibly take. 

"Are you ready?" 
"I'm going to have to be." 
Best of luck, Mr. Wight. 

You are Invited 
Torrey Pines 

Christian 
Church 

8320 La Jolla Scenic 
Drive North 

Sunday Worship: 
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. 

College Age Session: 
!0:00a.m 

Transportation upon 
request: call 
453-3550 

Donuts & JUice Every Sunday 

The voUeybaU team led the world in individual award •. 

Individual UCSD 
athletes achieve 

Women's Volleyball 
All-conference: 

Tammy Smit 
Lulu Schwartz 
Marilyn Horn 
Vickie Pride 
Michele Wnitmore 
Kristin Kilbourne 

All-america: 
Tammy Smit 
Lulu Schwartz 

Golf: 
Honorable Mention All· 
america: 

Paul Dominguez 
Bruce Nakamura 

Men's Water Polo: 
All League First Team: 

Willy Morris 
Dan Crane 
Kai Loedel 

Second Team: 
Steve Eccles 
Greg Buchanan 

A ll·a merica: 
Willy Morris 
Dan Crane 
Steve Marks 

Women's Water 
Polo 
All·america First Team: 

Vicky Barker 
Honorable mention: 

Claudia O'Brien 
Seco11d tenm: 

Kerry Hawthorn 

Fencing: 
Honorabfe Mention All· 
american: 

Andy Leask 

Men's Swimming 
All-america: 

Greg Doyas 
Dave Higdon 
Dave Leed 
Bob Conlin 
John Beckley 
Pete Ackhoff 
Tracy Strahl 

Men's Volleyball 
All-conference: 

Hal Jacobs 
Monk Frankel 
Rick Cajares 
Chris Wagner 

Women's Tennis 
A lI·america: 

Vikki Laureau 

Baseball: 
All·uague: 

Bob Allen 
Mike Brown 
Dennis Costa 

Women's Swim: 
AlI·america: 

Barbara Lee 
Lee Morrow 
Maureen Kavanaugh 

Men's Basketball 
Andistrict, All·league: 

Tom Wight 

Men's Tennis 
AII·america: 

Peter Wood 
Dave Sider 

SCHOOL'S OUT!! 

Nike Flip Flops 
$12.95 J 

La Jolla vmag. 5quaN 
(Next to Scrv-<Jn ~ 

457-1515 JU~letes 
~ace5 9011 YUa UNa Bhd. 

( Alpha Beta Center 
behind McDonald's) 

578-a665 
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P.E. coach John Cates and members of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity constructed the new 
fitness course by hand. 

Fitness course opens on Friday 
By PHIL LAUDER 

taft Writer 

The grand opening and 
dedication ceremony for the 
UCSD fitness trail will be held 
this Friday , June 4. at 1 p.m. 
The fitness trail is a mile and a 
half jogging route containing 
20 exercise station , and i 
located in the woods north of 
Central Library. 

A crowd of a hundred or 
more, incluuing the trail's 
designer and builder, PE coach 
John Cates, is expected. The 
ceremony will be held at the 
beginning of the trail, at the 
corner of John Hopkins and 
Service Roads. 

complete workout. The first 
three stations are used for 
warm-up, the last three for 
cool·down, and the stations in 
between are for intensive 
cardia vascular exercise. 

After doing the activities at 
nne station, a participant runs 
the 220 yards to the next sta· 
tion and does the exercises 
there. In this way, heorshede
velops cardio-respiratory en· 
durance, flexibility, strength, 
coordination, agility, balance, 
and power. 

run with 440 yards between 
each station. 

Construction of this trail 
has been in progress all 
quarter long, and has involved 
a tremendous amount of effort 
on the part of Cates and 
members of the Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity. 

Cates solicited and received 
$8000 worth of grants toward 
the construction of the project. 
Not covered in the grant, 
however, was money for labor, 
which Cates had planned on 
providing himself. 

ThurllClay, JUDe\. 3,.1982 

This fitness trail, also 
known as the Parcour. is 
designed to give participants a 

The cou rse can be ru n by 
young and old, men and 
women alike. For those 
already in good shape, an 
option is to stop at every other 
station and run the course 
twice, making it a three mile 

Ray Oropesa, a member of 
Phi Delta Theta and a student 
in a class taught by Cates, 
heard about the project and got 
his fraternity involved in it. The new fitness course is located north of central library. 

California Policy Seminar 
Research Awards 
For the fiscal years 198~. tunds ore OIIOlloble to faculty and researchers on all 
University of CaI~omIo campuses and associated fedefol laboratories who are 
ilMlSliga~ng public policy issues on subjects of vital concern to CaIWomlans 
Recipients ot research funding wtll conduct their research on their home 
campuses and Ultlmatety report their findings to the CALIFORNIA POlICV SEMINAR 
and Interested state government orrlcials. 100 CALIFORNIA POUCV SEMINAR Is 
chaired by David S. Socon. President ot the University 

This yeor the Seminar seeks responses to the tollow"'g Q-jestions' I Assuming thot 
no additional money Is OIIOl lable. oow should the public educaffon system be 
changed to reduce school dropouts and Increase the number of youth who either 
go on to college or become employed? 2. What does It cost both economically 
and socially to resettle refugees. ond Is the money used effectively:> 3. Should we 
expand or conlracl the responsibilities of c ounties. c fftes. and :peclal districts. 
gMng loco ;/O\'emments more/less taxing authOrIty. more/less control (;Ner YOrious 
setvlce tun< tIons? ~ we do nothing. What Is the likely future of lOcal gOll6mment? 4. 
Consider tt e state's economic development and rote In International trade. 5. 
Consider tt.e Impac ts of the AT&T settlement on consumers. and the effects on 
compeMIo) In the communications equipment manufacfuring field. 6. Ale there 
rew woys 10 think about taxation In Calffornlo? 7. How should California 
coordlnott state and federat pOliCies tor Ihe freight and roil systems? 6. Howshould 
the state CllOl with the oII9n antIQuated highway and personal ITa()$jt systems? 9. 
CaIWomia ) r_.n~ · IMv1t nre the eltec:ts d tlscal Shortfalls on outCloted state 
Infrastructl~? 10. Ale there altemoltlles talflC ... ...:.'=~!ot' t""f\\lOUlCl beleSsCOSlty. 
provide oc !IqUOte p!blic protection. deter crime. and be sufliclently unpleo9ont 
to satisfy tl .e desire for I8lribution? 

Each res&I'Ch project Is funded at S/iO.OO:> over a two-yeor peIIod. 

~Icotlc, fOOT'~ rray be obtained trom the CALIfORNIA POUCV SEMNAR. 109 
Moses Hal. UnMlr$lty d Cat.omto. Ber1ce4eV. 94720. or by collng (415) 642-6514. 
!he SE'-'INAR will corrmissIon the most promising abstlocts 'Of d_top. 181 .t os 20 
page I9S8Oi'Ch proposalS whlctl rooy also be condlClotes for pubIIcoIion os 
monogICIph$ by the Instttule d ~tal StudIes. fou' to six d tro ~ 
PfOPC*lIs will be cholen tOf two yeor funCllng beginning .Ally 1. 1983. 

The cornpBted farms must be returned by SEP1EMlER 15. 1962 on obsttoct farms 
pIO\Itded by the CAUFORNIA POUCV SEMINAR. initial funding ~ds will be 
onnot.n::ed on Of about Nowmber 15. 1962. 

please turn to page 21 

UCSD BIKESHOP 
OPENTHRU 
SUMMER!! 
When you need us most! 
M-F 10-5 Sat Noon-5 
In the Student Center 452-4279 

The probability that any man might h8¥C 
fulfillcd • Biblical prophccJa 111 In 1017 • 

Jesus Christ has fulfilled 300. WIth rapcct to 
His death: 

Resurrection 
Psalms 16:10; Acts 2:31 

Betrayed by a Friend 
Psalms 41:9; Matthew 10:4 

Sold for 30 pieces of Illftr 
Zechariah 11: 12; Matthew 26: 15 

Hands and feet pierced 
Psalms 22:16, Luke 23:33 

CrucIfIed with thlcva 
Isaiah 53:12; Matthew 27:30 

Garments parted & lots cast 
Psalms 22:18; .John 19:23,24 

Gall & vines- otrcred Him 
Pselms 69:21; Matthew 27:34 

Burled In rich ..... '1 tomb 
isaiah 53:9; Matthew 27:57~ 

• IN A 
PANIC? 

Then. let us help you get good 
grades on your papers and 
rep()rt~. Conveniently located. we 
offer the following competilive 
price;,: 
$1.75 per page. .. ... double spaced 
S2.00 per page ..... . double spaced 

with many footnotes 
SIO.(x)/ hour .. any business report 

Call 452·0658 ~od~y 
La Jolla Village 

Secretarial Service 

'950 vnb ... Joll. 0, . .I 
Suite 21:J2 

La Jolla, Ca. 92037 . 

-

A' .". ~~1IP 
C Sarurdays 

and \l,ftknlgtts 
P& LillO 

MJtr CoIlegr 

AASAFE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

uJallll-

454-.595 
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UCSD wins surfing 
By ELANA ROSEN 

Staff Writes 
Strolling down the winding 

path toward the Lowenbrau 
Classic ... 

Black's beach: breeding 
some of the best breakers in 
the country, and inevitably, 
some of the top surfers from 
UCSD. was the site of this 
weekend's surfing competi
tion. 

Surfing during their home 
break, the UCSD team -
familiar with "their" elements 
- dominated the weekend 
with their superior perfor-
mance. _ 

Although Orange Coast 
College proved to be highly 
competitive. UCSD held the 
lead during the entire contest, 
taking first place with 119 
points. 

Following in second and 
third place respectively were 
OCC's A and B teams. 

San Diego State placed 
fourth, Saddleback College 
fifth, and the UCSD B team 
placed sixth. 

The contest conditions were 
not "glassy." The medium on
shore winds created some-

New course 
continued from page 20 

With ten weeks of effort, 
including the sacrifice of many 
weekends, the group cleared 
the course, built the exercise 
stations, filled 90, two-foot 
holes with concrete to set the 
posts in. and finally got the 
.whole thing built. 

This was Cates' second 
effort at constructing the 
parcour. Eight years ago, with 
no grant and no fraternity 
members to help, he set out to 
make the course. With help 
from track coach Andy Skief, 
he prepared the lengthy course 
and constructed all the 
stations out of dead tree limbs. 
The effort took them six 
months, "and was probably 
the first of its kind in the 
country," says Cates. After 
two weeks in operation, 
though, vandals "reduced it to 
firewood ." 

This second fitness trail 
should meet a better fate, and 
better usage. "We expect (that) 
100 to 300 people a day will be 
using it," says Cates. "We've 
designed it to be in a peaceful 
and natural setting. Anyone 
who would like to be amorig 
the first to try it this Friday 
should find it worthwhile." 

what bumpy conditions. 
Black's consistently powerful 
and good sized waves gave the 
state's top surfers an 
opportunity to exhibit their 
skills. i.e. shred and rip gnarly 
tubes. (Sorry, couldn't resist.) 

Outstanding individual 
performances came from Pete 
Curry, a freshman from 
Hawaii, who placed first in the 
men's division and Steve 
Colton, a senior from Santa 
Cruz. who finished third in the 
same final (both UCSD 
students took first in their 
preliminary heats). 

Jetting through waves on his 
knees was Billy Lerner (one of 
the top knee-boarders in the 
country) in the Knee-Board 
Division. The women's 
division resulted in Isabelle 
Fried as third place winner, 
Sandy Gross in fifth and 
Monica Armstrong in sixth 
place. 

The combination ofUCSD's 
victory, good tunes provided 
by KROQ, and finally the 
emergence of the sun, created 
not merely a sports spectacu
lar but an overall memorable 
weekend. 

Davis is 
the most 
inspired 
continued from page 19 
can hIt, run, throw aud play 
any position as we saw this 
year. She has great leadership 
ability; she's everything a 
coach could want as a 
complete softball player." 

Davis, a sophomore, 
attended USC one semester on 
a track scholarship before 
Monteverde enticed her to 
UCSD, persuading her, as he 
put it, to become one of the 
"founding mothers" of a 
women's softball program. 
5he starred last year as 
catcher on UC's winning club 
and was voted the team's Most 
[nspirational Player. This 
year, she started as catcher 
but wound up playing 
wherever needed as the 
number of Tritons dwindled 
throughout the season. 

The final game saw her 
come in at first base to play on 
an ankle she had injured the 
day before in a play at the 
plate. 

She was voted the team's 
Most Valuable Player this 
season. 

The UCSD Guardian 

A new fitness course is built at UCSD. Story begins on page 20. 

UCSD Baseball Final Batting Statistics 

Bold·face nwnbers indicate new UCSD record 

G R AB H 2B 3B HR RBI AVG SO 
Bob Allen 04 00 5 00 0 0 0 0 .000 01 
Mike Brown 46 23 141 48 6 4 4 24 .340 24 
John Burda 20 03 35 05 1 0 0 2 .143 15 
Mark Cartier 02 00 2 01 0 0 0 0 .5()() 00 
Dennis Costa 43 12 121 17 1 0 . I 7 .140 34 
Keith Giarman 08 01 13 03 0 0 0 I .231 1 
Mike Gulizia 07 01 3 01 0 0 0 0 .333 1 
Dave Jankowski 41 10 127 24 3 0 0 8 .189 11 
Brian Kummer 46 18 165 45 6 0 0 18 .273 18 
Wes Aozasa 47 21 164 40 7 3 1 30 .244 41 
Dana Ostrom 28 09 81 21 1 1 2 II .259 09 
Monti Parrino 36 09 59 10 0 0 2 7 .169 19 
Don Petersen 47 12 133 30 3 0 0 10 .226 26 
Eric Reynolds 01 00 01 00 0 0 0 0 .000 00 
Mitch Reider 38 06 91 22 3 0 0 13 .242 21 
Jay SierzchuJa 22 05 69 13 2 0 0 6 .188 6 
Dave Toner 36 10 75 20 0 0 0 5 .267 16 
Dave Vasil 42 19 132 25 1. 0 0 5 .189 38 
Chris Wood 01 01 02 01 0 0 0 0 .500 00 
Keith Y okomoto 09 02 19 06 0 0 0 1 .316 04 
Team Totals 48 162 1438 34 8 10 148 .231 

Final Pitching Statistics 

APP CG IP H SO BB R ERA W L 
Bob Allen 16 10 104 95 84 42 53 2.91 8 6 
Mike Brown 13 4 64 59 63 22 29 2.67 4 2 
Mark Cartier 10 0 '24 59 6 18 50 16.50 1 2 
Keith Giarman 13 0 22.3 26 12 12 15 5.24 1 0 
Dana Ostrom 1 0 4.3 9 2 3 05 3.23 0 0 
Monti Parrino 1 0 2 0 1 1 00 0.00 0 0 
Eric Reynolds 12 3 49.3 65 23 13 40 4.01 1 5 
Chris Wood 11 0 32.6 36 8 28 35 7.24 1 4 
Keith Yokomoto 19 5 86.3 108 35 62 77 6.46 1 J1 
Team Totals 96 26 389 457 234 201 304 5.14 18 29 

It's CONY AGIOUS., The rest of 
the Student Center is having a year end 
sale so why not the BIKE SHOP? 

YEAREND 
CLEARANCE 
SALE 

21 

BB 
01 
26 
9 
0 
35 
I) 

0 
10 
15 
21 
4 
13 
32 
0 
7 
3 
10 
24 
0 
1 

Saves 
u 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
4 

Many items up to 50% off! In the Student Center 

At least 10% off everything except bikes! 
Now thru Jane 12th. 452-4279 
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Regents approve UCSD student recreation facility 

An artist's conception of the pool facility which will be build on Old Miramar Road, Recreation Director Bert Kobyashi 
says that "by this time next year we will be swimming," 

NEW 
MATH-COMPUTER 
SCIENCE MAJOR 

The MaThematics 
Department now offers a 
Mathematics-Computer 

Science major. The 
program is intended for 
students planning to use 
mathematicall~nowledge 
for computer programming 

or computer science. 
Srudents wishing to enter 

the Mathematics-Computer 
Science should use major 

code 540. 

Further information is 
available at the 

Mathematics Deportment, 
7th floor, APM. 

----------------------------------

I 

Free Truck Rental 
to the Northwest 

Because Jartran Truck Rentals 
needs trucks in the Northwest 
they will rent you a 15 ft. 

truck free and pay you $50 
cash when you tum it in at the 

following destinations: 

Seattle, Washington 
Tacoma, Washington 
Spokane, Washington 

Portland, Oregon 
Eugene, Oregon 
Salt Lake, Utah 

Provo, Utah 
Boisie, Idaho 

All you have to do is have a valid 
driver's license and purchase all 
fuel and the collision damage 
waiver on the truck. 

This is a limited offer, so call 
this number today if you are 
interested: 1·800·242·4240. 

I 

----------------------------------~ 

June 3,1982 

lassifieds 
announcements 

Attention bondIi SAO Is a student-Nl 
COllII*'\! Int~ In promoting good music. 
We '- P./II. equlpmcnt. Let us WOII< for )IOU. 

C.I IIriIn at 481-8389 or PhIl at 450-13U 
(613) 

J\cAIdanic IntcmshIp5 fa' lei: ~, medical 
-m, communIc.Miorw, ICICiII 1CMca, 
ccmputa' ICIence, 9IMf'VIICI't IIICI poIItIa, 
etc. 4-12 II1b. ~ rON Of .nytIme tills 
IUIIIIIW. w_ PnMIIt's oA'Ic& (6/3) 

~ AYJ\I.Mi: NIIIoneI Toll 
IftI ~ I .... In Its IIetd .... 
~ ~ to dIItItbuIIc Its PfO"ItI 
proGIdI. "e"'~who_hanat, 
aniIIIIout, ftnIndaIIIr IapaIIIIbIc IIICI '- 15 
Ileus '1 weill to attInd to e ~ 
tuN& ~ tMSTMEHT S11116.35, 
..and by tnInIre and "-*"y. FOIl FlJJ. 
DfTAII.S CAU. 'IOU'" 1~ll-7n7, 
0pnIIar "'7. (613) 

-...:.I Sale at GroundwarIIIIooIII. 1 os. 011 .. 
IIDcI!, 1M! 31·.u. 19, pU ow narmII 6~ 
dIIcount. Coop ....,.,.. ,.. ..,.., 1~ 
CIIIcount 100, IIDr e 11*1 Of 16' 011. 
~"In ... Sludlntc..r.ape,M-
Sat, 11 ___ 451-9615. (6111) 

Ifytlll/rcin nMdI?Cometo .. MaeYlrdSaic. 
Good iIri. booIII, doIIa and fImIurcI 
5ataI'cMy .... 6, Mae ~ 11 am. -
IUNIl (613) 

Ole (life Grut fdIIlV lor -1)IItia IIICI 1PCCIaI-- AIIaIIIbIe IIWU .. .-. We 
can cftIr. for IntID and dnaIII call JCII311 or 
MOIl. 

MoWIf? Need dthes, ~ bIanIoots? 
Then corne to the Mae Yild StIe. Sooday, 
June 6 behind the Ra. Apt. 0IIIee. 11 a .m. -
sunlCt. 

The IIitdce9C 1Ie\1cw, UCSO's UndcrYaduetc 
Journal 01 poetry, photo!Jephy, fiction, 
drame, rrusic Ind llliererv altlcllm. A\!8IIet>Ic 
now at AsIIorted ~, the GenmII Store, Ind 
Ihc booI<stoIt:. Only $1. 

CokSe ..... ·t ~ 1\.01. Ld us know about It 
FOCUS. 45H456. 

FOCUS HElA.IHE: 452 ... 455. Y04/I problems 
don't aIWa)<s hIYC to be )011' own. 
You\<c got • I'rIend - FOCUS ~E: 552-
4456. NIghtly 7·11 p.m. 

EV.r)Of1C welCome! Mal yen! SIIe. SundIy 
June 6, _ Play F1cId - lDcIwd behind the 
otesid./lpt 0IIIc~. 11 l.m. - Sunset. 

LooIdns tot a major'? Contused about your 
CN~cr7 Find en l_to)Oll' quntlons! Dial 
INFO, tape .,4. 

Learn the ~t WfI'I to plant • ~er tCccI by 
diIIlns INfO. tepc .14. 

It)Ollre In need!? Come to the Mal Yild Sale. 
Good IWIIk, bOob, dolhcs IIICI fumIture!l 
Seturdey, JuM 6, Mal PIey field . 11 l.m. -
sunlCt. 

Econ/MsmtScl9l'ad pertyFrl1>-1111pm, Pidtup 
Irwtta dunns "nail wed< In Econ Dept oIIIc~ 
TeSS 210. IIrin9 I "net oem for the bonIIr~. 
!ipon&cnd by £MS5.o\. 
DIS11tBUTORSHIPS AVI'6MIUI Neticnel TOIl 
Free MerICdin9. I leader In Its IICId seelcl 
qulllllCd individuals to dlstrlbuw Its prown 
products. We ""eI< Individuals who are honcs~ 
Imbitious, ftnonclally raponsibIe end '- 15 
hoI.n • wed< to IttEnd to a high profit 
business. MlNWIJM IN'4TTMlNT '11116.35, 
secured by training Ind Inventory. FOR FW 
DETAIlS CALI. TOll FREE 1-80Q.8S2-1777. 

Proftt shlrlns summer - Suerlntud min. 
incom~. The CI~ reautlon company 
Ilf:~ proftt sherins operators to ITIIIMge 
sporn arTlJ~l1M:nts. Tour CA and NY stat~ fairs, 
vehicle preMed. Info clll 45+-4744. 

wanted 

I need 2 tldccts tot EJ's Set. concert at IMne 
meadows. Call PNI at 453-8811-

REWARD: '30 lor rdum of tape ~ttE '*" 
from 4Ih ftoor lab In ,.,IN. bId5 around 
Manorial DIy (wth ~5 computer end 
tape recorder) I only need IIIC tepc (for my 
thalsl) Cell DIw It 454-5227. 

I need I ride to o.IInd - Sur>. June 13. \11/11 
shart ga ~. Cal Jim, 45().()437. 

*RESUMES* 
When JOBS are 

SCARCE, you need an 
EDGE! 

Functional resumes 
emphasizing your 
academic training, 

practical work 
experience end 

personal potential. 
1ft ....... Dllcaulll 

PIOFESSIOIW. 
RESUME SIRVICI 

3885 Clalremont Drive 
Suite 8 175-... 

8383 Clelranont Mesa Blvd 

"'". 

juNOI' ~b major seelcs IUlIIime summer job 
In S.D. Sclenc~ Of norHcience oriented. DIn, 
45~S60. 

Wanted: owl\WiSIlI (01' underweight) men 
end women to try new herb pr09l'emll.ose up 
to 30 fbl/mo. Also IlcIpfUI with: cclullte, leek 
01 cnersy, poor haIth. R~: Health, 
hIppiMu, Ions WoE, I/npriIIcd appcManc~ end 
Ittitudc. Ellccllcnt full or pert time busI~ 
oppottunity. CIII HcrbIIk, Jon 48 .... 1080. 
1~ money bade 9U11'-~. 

VoIunt~er at the IIrIdgeI Youth Ind _mil .. In 
cr1sIa need your ~etMty end QIIns. :.It !!8(). 
6150. 

inItructon: '16/hr cxtcrMe bedqJnd In 
-V~mIao, mcdllamlo.,.". PrdIr,-.d 
w/euc:hlnS IICI. HoIn 6:JO.10:3ClpMon-Frl 
AppraI ill "'/1fO beSIn 901 Wi. Cell 453-
7500 lI3360 9-4 Gary for ~ 

SId inItructDn end ........ -*d at 
AdoenIure lid School, EndnItiII, lor Sept. 'all
MardI '83. Pwt-tmcIfuIIImc ..... &pMcnce 
hIIpfUI, but inIIruc1ars IrIInIns cInIc In ~ 
Ns. CII'I CMIitt. IntID/inWIIIw 94H188. 
~~ 

housing 

IIOofIIIMtcI w..ad: Fcm no smoIdns 
~ 11m Del ". condD. I'DoI, jIcuuI 
.195/mo UIIIIIInc .... to t.dI10 "*' to 
UCSO. MIndy 481-5330. 

MIlCH ~TES '15. 27~1060. 

NonImoIdnS .--.tc -ad to ~ 
IIcuc YIIIth me 10 my friendly doS- Your a
room .. bItII. Pet COIIIIdcred. " ...... June 15. 
Si75. Jenlce 566-7813 ev~. 452-2972 
(CMI1)UI) dI','I. 

Room lor rent In Del _. 11 SO InclUdes 
utilities. Will consldcr uc:hansins cooldng 01' 
~ IeMcfS lor I portion 01 rent. 48 I· 
0543. 

Room In U condo from June 12 · begln school. 
~ mile Off campus, jIc., pool, quiet nonsmkcr. 
Bob, She"", 45~17 $i15 /mo. 

For Sale: 2bd condo. SU1K 3193.0. Evenlns 
W.." IA JOIII. I a "neoons. Deel. terms. <All 
Jim Healy, 29!1-1893 

Wanted: summerroommew, own room In nlc~ 
condo, poo~ ne. UTe. Si17/mo plus uti!. 
Fetn* I"IOfIIII1OIcr only. Call PtssY, 453-9773 
or lomIIne 45(} 14 71 . 

Roommat~ wanted. OWn room, 1 mile from 
UCSO. Pool. $I 53 per montII. CIII 45IH)882. 
AlII lor all. 

IealtltulIIoII' bedroom DclMM houIe. Single 
room S165/mo. end utII. NorHmoiIa'. 481· 

2207. " 
Perfect lor pro/aIor end smell family - "'adIIc 
kIch, 1 bilto Bey,townhouse, 2bdrms, 2 f,'" 
batIw, ~nclcd del\ ioYcIy, QUiet. 10 
min. to UCSD. 1765. 23&-1617, ex. 26; 272-
7061 . 

2 IIOOM/tMru needed to share is. ~ 
b.·droom In PoInt lomI townhouse, jlcuzzl, 
pool, tennis, sauna, laundry. '1SO/month 10 
1/3 uti!. kSin JuM 15. ilI~. 

3 bdrm., 2 beth, houIe for rent. 2 bIodcs from 
bach. 605 Bonelr WII(, nc« WInd and See. 
'300 per room. Cell 45+0483. 

MIra MeSa condo one room fa'renUI85/ mo. 
pool etc. CIII Jim lor ~ Into. 57&0078. 

5umIMr sublet 6/1 9-8/1 9. 2 bdr. aatlletk: 
apt. In Hillerest. Quiet, temele only, '300 per 
mo. 296-9029. 

Want~d to ren~ occomodetlon lor summer for 
two ~opI~ prelwably north county. harky, 
481-6228. 

Qv.Tl room In ~eutifUl U house '170 ftr~ 
pIec~, waflll diy, serd~ner, clan, nonsmokers 
orly,272·1067. 

2 'CIIIIICs to sIl.e master room In beautlfUllA 
JoI'" house, $142 _sh/ dry, fir£PIlc~, 
nonsmok~rs. 272·1067. 

For r~nt, 3 br, 3beth lumlshcd IownhoI.oK in 
Del _ , pool, jlcuzzl, _lie to bach, prtvlt£ 

patio, wefltcr/ay, dIstIwIShcr, tnploce, 
bllcony. 2 ~ PIrIdn9 speca, 1800, 
3 students. 231!~ 763. 

Female IIOfIIIIIOIoIr needed for SIII'IIMf only. 
Qv.Tl room In fumWled condo _ UIC, UCSO 
with !Irl!~, pool, jlcuzzl, t~nnls, 
WfMtcr/t1Jtyer. SiOO/mo. plus \01 tlcc. CAlI 
ICrIItinI, 45 7..J860 In C\'Cftins. 

7730 Henchel - La Jolla 
Suite "A" 

McdudDg: 
Low StucSa TrP1IIcr Iatee 

(Includes editing lor ' 
punctuation and spelling) 

Fast. friendly. professional 
service. Using the IBM Selectric 
III and SONY Standard COllette 

tmnscrtber. 
• , t:iAUlc .... .,... .... ...... 
'on.. 
'n 

·Tabular ...... 
·Me ..... 1laII 
on. ." ... 
7 <a •• ---tit .1.., 

Monday Ihru Friday; 9:~:OO 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
(WIth ad\Iance .-rwtIonI) 

ON PROJEcr.;or 10 PAGES OR LESS 

The UCSD Guardian 

N~~d nn 6 wIcs from 6/20 '~maIC I1M:d student 
mini pOOdle. UCSO call 457·3810. 

for sale 

1973 Mazda RX2 17000 mles, runs well. 4 
door, snow tires, stereo. S7SO/~. Sol. 452-
S6SO _nlnss. 

Moving SIIe Seturdey June 5, 9 1m to 3 pm. 
41 70 Caminlto Isley, ne. UTe. Roms. couch, 
mise. ller!eins. 
MotobeCIne tourins biIoE, ~t condition, 
lOts of ectres. esIdns $350, must "". - '-ad at 
455-9747. 

FacUlty member hid dMdccI property wttIIIn 
Mildng diUnce d SoIene Buell. Unique 
opportLwIity to 0\M1 tone tot under lOOK. 
.'·5999,48,-9978. 

SpaIIen for imrncdIIItIE sale, 1 is welts, still In 
bole, cOlt SIOO wW III tot $400. 0II'cr, 1179-
1147i Wade. 

lumpcrstlckers clutlon: I brlke 'or 
hallucinations, cat the rlch/lrm th~ 
uncnIPiOI'ed II! cec:h .. SASE W. • C!!II 
productions 7910 MIrIIoc SuIte 1113 La JOIIe 
CA. 911037 

"-Y IIIc::IIItA!I 30 !UIW ~ bcdcnt 
condition . ., ill or belt oller. Cell MIll, 453-
1939. 

ICMIt>oerd 101''' -no dIn!L ExcClent shipe 

tlIOO " bat ofIIIr. CorMct lOtI SdIIIf 453-
4949. 

~ red '65 WI lUG. Ibn,-cat. New paint, 
TC¥* redinInS _, AM/FM ~ 4 

spallin, 2~30 mps. S 1100 linn. 48900494, 
• lor N . 

a..n. creamy)'llllOW '78 CHR'/SlUC~ 
N«w cr.IWI'IIIIion, air cond., IhOdII. brIIfa. 
.... 9I'e1t. _ beautIfUl Of IIIC bI!9cr ctrs. 
1I!500/otrer4894494, .. lor jtj. 

Faculty member has dMded property within 
wllldng diUnce 01 SoIene leech. Unique 
~ity to own home tor under 100K. 
481-5999, 481-9978. 

urlLITY (Nt r.AUR wutllaprool YIIIth Ioddns 
lid. Grut IorIllO'llins. storInsortrewellinS. 14OO 
cal Steve 453-3397 7-8em or ewninss. Also 
Il9htwel!IJt Iodcins car top carrier only f.45. 

QUEEN-SIZE ORTHO lIED, nle~lYliITn,onlY'1 00, 
IIrge bookshelf IS, ster~o: Hennon Kardon 
."" w/l0 In woofer C~rwin Vega spcaICers 
S2OO. Cell Stew 453-397 HI am or ewnl",.. 

Rdriga'ltor fa' sale, 1974 San CoIdspo~ 
white. about 16 cu. It. $100. 455-7569. 
EYCIlings. 

..... , opcrwcel tape deck. J.nced, sound-on
SOW1d, YG condo $150. Technics manual 
tumtabic, w / car1IIdgc, !IOOd condo $60. 453-
1724. 

SORfIOIIRDS - 2 Shrosbr~~/Mooniisht 1 
single "n, 6 chennel, 5 '10" - 1 twinlln, 6 
chennd, 5'9" lob 0' color on boIII. Hot Stldes! 
Price ~1iIbIc . Cell MlrIe, 566-4773. 

-'.1oIh tickets 4 sale. Contact Itobb at 45()'1257 
s-7Pm only. 

.1972 WI ~ ~. One owner, 
De-.nt, extraS. '3,000 01)0. 4511-4114,481 -
9607. 

1915 Honda CllIIQO, Sood tim, transmission, 
.-d motor work. .'oY( olle', almost. Dev~ 
457-3424 eves. 
GIANT YARD Si\L£ SUNDAY .l~E 6, 10 a.m. - 4 
p.m. at the CoostApts, RcdwQodOr,justollLa 
Jolla Shores. W~ ar~ SClN"!!· l\trnltur~ booI<s, 
ClOthing, litchen utcnsllf, bikes, 211() IWJ> /FC

weIcXr, dehumkiflcr, punChins big. plants, 
Ie~ swr~o spuUrs, dc. dc. 

1963 ChEvy COIV"". S6OO. I hIYC ~ $40() 0' 
receipts and much ~ WOfI<. Good 
transportation. 457·5987. 

1974 Cougar: Herdtop,AM-FM stereo-loob 
and IUlS Sood -Lots 0' newworl< just done. 
S9SO/ofl'et. 584-5987. 

FQ( sale: Unive9a Gran Permlo. 2\1" brown 
WIld, xln~ meny )(!r1lS. Must se~ f.450 or b.o . 
Call Jdf, 455-9164. 

Double bed, couch and cbalr, dinettE ""t 'or 
.. Ie. 9 months MW, Inexpo:nsI"". 452~265. 
Keep trying. 

'65 IlarTICUda tot SIIe. $450. Call 45~38. 

1970 Slab 99E runs,. ocldlCnt reliable Ind 
economical. Best oller 296-9029. l-'ns 
town must sell by 6/15. 

FQ( sele : 6'6" pintail ~. ExccIent 
condlllon, t95 or belt OIlIer. Cellilandy at 481 -
5009. 
64 00dge Oert: InUIt SCII. Good COfIdjtjon 
tr ...... 1aIon rebuilt, .500. FrencollC, 453-
0580. 

RENEEII 
Show Me The 
Way To Go Home .. 

• •••• 1 Just Had A 
Drink About An 

Hour AGo ................. . . .................................... . 

Amp, Carvin vr 212Tubumphl'ler. 100 watts 
distortlon/cleen, r~ertl, 7-band ~q . '325: 
283-9753. 

Mattr~ss and box, queen slz~, pec1<aSed, 
worth $445. Sacrilk:~, S145. 27-4-9275. 

services 
l.ooI<~etlorsullVMr. L0K10to20lbslnone 

month. Just 1 doI"'r. Cal 454-0957. Leaw 
mcssese. (6/3) 

a.trl<e SecrelMial serv typlns rush jobs -
spccillt)l. DIy, CYCnI",. weekend hours. IA 
JOIII 457-38411. (6/3) 

U~ HeIr ·RCI'IIOWd P-nlIY n .. 
~ La JoIII VIIII!C ProfaIIoneI C~rar, 
89SO VIllI La JoIII 0rM, So.ite 1160<, CIII fa' 
Appt. 453-7040. (6/3) 

T';Ping. .... ICC"-, rusonebIc. PIck up end 
dcIMry 1MIebIC. 27H)383. (6/3) 

M'tNG - 11M - 2 DPCrIcnced bPiIts -
editlns/spccIIIizing In IIIJSH JOBS, 453-0656, 
452·1_. (6/3) 

l)pIng. Femiller with IIudcnt Ionnet. Flit, 
e«urnr, ruIOMbIc. 1171'()383. (6/3) 

EllCcptlonII ~Ins - II kindI. Super 11M II. 
ConedIonI, IPCIIn!. nearby. flit lIMe&. 45(). 
1131. (6/3) 

T';Ping. lOW student r_, ,., accurate, 
mcdcII tlrminolo!lY. IAJOIIIMof, 905 Pro-t,pc. 
454-616O~6/3) 

All t)ipJns - spccIeIizc In ICIentlflc and 
tlldvlic.ll1IM 1'It'HG IIY DOT, .... flit apet. 
ruIOIlIbIC. ~ PIPCn and others. 
~,Mof, 9-4. 452.0237. (6/3) 

PlDUSEN M'I'IG SERV. n-. term ~ 
quality end ICC\ftCy ,.,-.d. _ SOSU. 
~. (6/3) 

l'fpins· Thcsa, dissert8tIOns, manuscripts, 
edtlns, UCSD re~~nca. 11M COlTectlns 
Selectric II. 1171.0378. (6/3) 

TYPIst. 17 '/ft. up., thais, booIc, t~rm papm. 
Prooft'eadlns. edl~ns. etc. IBM SelectriC; 481 -
171 5. (6/3) 

Quality typIns It ~in prien. 25" student 
discount. Resumes - S7. ~. Z's Word 
Procaslns. 233-1214. (6/3) 

Typlns" I Term papers, dlss. theses, resumes. 
cal Jen/lhr at 27-4-5005. (6/3) 

I'.U T'IPtIG - 5PCCiallz~ In sclentilk: ane 
tecMIcaI. IBM ""lCctric III . ElizIbetII -
wulod8)'5 452-5030, ut. 237. (6/3) 

H<Mns a party? TMn rent our 300wett sound 
system to mek~ sure no one can miss It 
Reasonable RltIcs. Call BrIan at 481 ~389 or PhW 
at 45().1323. (6/3) 

AUTO 100'lIII011( I'H) PIIINTlNG. Better then 
~ -.-It at 40 " less. Rust control, 
welds. Stephen 452-9522. (6/3) 

Typins/ cditing. Protasl9onel Quality. IBM 
Com:ctIns SekctrIc. Cal Jod'f or '
mcssese 27-4-5214. (6/3) 

Profaslonel lYPlns - FASTtcr\'Ic:~ -Iowcost 
- CIII Mll)em~ - 56~1 . (6/3) 

L.ooIcJn9 fa' a Job? HIYe your resume 
Profaslonelly prepared by. an Elcperl~nced 
CorporatE lteau~er who knows _ sets 
raults. T.W. West & Assoc, 720 t.<IKamer Su 
121, 561>-5991. (6/3) 

T'YPING, RESUMES, low student ratlcs, 1IIs~ 
accurate. medical wrmlnoio9Y. La JoI'" Mf, 9-
5, Pro-Type. 454-6860 (613 ) 

H<Mns a pel1Y1 W~'II cater YotlOiCSOIM, 
nutritious lood for almost any number 01 
people. Your pIec~ or our's. TwIn Pines 
Catmns S~~. CaN 'or into and details. 452· 
2311. 

travel 

ClEE Student Travel open Mof 1 ()'5 In tI1e 
Stude1t Center. (lEE o~: IkIdget Fli5hts, raM 
pessos, tours, bootes, I rlfUI'anc~, -.-It and 
study P'09l'lms, and much more. CIII 452-
0630. (6/3) 

Dlsc~t party Cruise. SS Asurc Ices. A119JSt 
lIO-23. Call Dcbtlic at 452-1981 . (6/3) 

M<MNG TO TEMS? Ld'S Share GpcnICS. 
~ lite June. CelIMCIIIM, 4so.qg43 (6/3) 

IIIdcr needed to shere drMns end CJCpCnICI to 
SeIt LaIcc ~ 6/15. CIII KatIe, 450-9051 . 
(6/3) 
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personals 

The Birdcese ~, UCSO's Und~rgraduau 
Journal 0' poetry, photosraphy, tIctJon, 
drame, music, .. d I.~rary cn!icivn. AvallaOk 
now lit ksort~d llinyt, ~ G~Mral Store, and 
the booIcstore. Only $ 1 

To Ihc Guardian stell - It's been a tun _ 
and )OU llil were the best. Hope to ~~ you 
again In th~ rail - until then Iet's perty to 
~me and set ~REOI 

To the whole Guerdlan stell: MOm ""z, "Eat 
your v~, don't set too much SU1 and 
haw I blest this summer." )()(OO. 

To f!W!r')'OOeat Chaknger 100: HoIdmebacld 
Tl'C Jeff. His majestY Grc!. .JecIt Moss OHD, 
PICMIn CIvIs, KooI 0-, .., RImon IIICI IIIC 
rcst (rl spar' to ~ the dcteIIs) The"" lor 
puttlns up with me .1 l'N'. Spcclll thenls to 
"N~ )IOU serious?" Sal, who wtII never Ny 
ncvv1 u-. tone. 
l.ooIdng fa' I pie« to 9IIthcr people 
1D9cthcr'? (he Care, ~d In the woods 
oIIIn In ccellCnt erwironmcnt tor petties 
IIICI tpCcIII events. c:.tIcIins 1CMc~ IYeIIebIc. 
ror Info all 4511-2311 . 

-.I'M betllldns the long ~homc (YIe_ 
and Sen Francisco, tNt Is) -r soon. rm d\IIns 
to _ )IOU. 1Ht. 

HE - It's time to pert .nd IIrIIn our hearts. A 
bfak Is due, ~ Istllllow)lOU . .... )IOU stcop In 
IICIds with your '-, I'll be 9ItIICrIns news In 
SIn FrIllCilco. MI'. been • bIIIt, who Icr-, 
wW It last? Enjoy your trip Ibroed, ~ ~ 
don't lind God. WIth land memoria 01 
.'I..oteIIt. .... FlMbcrt reees, dlnill!l at the CIIKI 
end .. M . Yen. 

Der H:Iby, rm )IOUf bI!!at '-n. Now I need 
)'0" help. I "'''* I'm I senior at UCSD (-l'N' 
Wi be my 7"') end I refIM to yecllete IIItIII 
win en 1M chIolT'C)lonshlp. ~, what's my 
problem, help me. Tell me the truth, em I aazy 
or whet? Your buddy, Joe Oild". Deer .Joe 0 , 
Ever thi,* about tieldins a tam from the 
sidelines? 1IcIor~ eaCh same take a valknl or 
somcthl",. your pla)'crs wi. appreclaw It Taite 
oil Joe, )'Ou hOKr. The midset5 ere out to 989 
)OU with. spoon. Your problem Is Irr~perabIC 

and bc)ond 11M:, 00-.-1..,11 recomlTM:nd Dr 
lIIfr~d E. Newman Shrln!<, Inc., his specialty Is 
1m:ICv~nt probl~ms, Sood Iud<, wnte bed(. 
1oJJ8Y. 

II. IN:M - How can _ make rt through th~ 
summer without our heat and soul? What run 
we sheM heve next ~. I can hardly wa.t. 
)(J(OO. 

Missy - like, 'MlW, summcrl Can't wnit. You'"" 
sot my nl.mber - let's Sd toseth~r for lunch. 
a.tll. 

Undl - Glad to hIY~ )OU bed(. Let's teech 
.Jake to II'ISWer the phone this summer. CIlris. 

K - 5 Rulesl RItMG 

To the NJ8 Brothcn 9""9: 0_, Walt, Dev~ 
d II, ad nauseum, ad Inftnltum You SI.I)'5 '" 
srcat. 111 scuom~ of)OU clownsnext~and 
certainly this summer when the Smogcuttcn N 
SIlls Into port 00 drugS, cetpoop. and mosto' 
",, stll( jusl lIS cool as you are now. Zelmo 
Banhcad Nlalll Your '111 ~s friend, Gu". 
5 ...... 

Bill 8ekcr: congratulations on )lOUr ftnel _ In 
IIiIke HaN. To coloo on mypNIow,.Jeny RIopeM~ 

. and snickers. I(~ep In touch. You're th~ 
sreet~st OME. 

(BE: two ~rs w~nt mUCh too tast. But 
remember, WI\C~ )OU SO, __ you 

may Winder In )Our IIff:, ... O/.If 

lo5t? Need direction lor)OU' major'? Diel INFO 
end ..... lor 5EfD tepe, s-1 4. 

MIssy - Hey, It's be~n a buIIo '1CIJr, I mun 
totally outrag~ous and all. I neva thought 
being a tittle SlSt~r could ~ so, oh m'God, I 
mean TOTI'.UY 9I'~at! I'm frealclns out! And we 
got BUlly to join too! I'M sure miSS Slop, Troy and 
!!II th~ otherSI¥ - tI1C)Ire just totelly stoked, 
ya' know? U~ beto~ little sis~rhood was just 
srodle to the max. I'm su~)Ou a~~ COngrllts 
lind Sood Iud< pel, Penny. 

ilrYan Ht:erd: Ie""'ns us ftnolly'1 Well, I drink a 
final bollermalcer to )'Our success. Good lucl<, 
DavIa E . 

Penny: Uke heY wow, OhMyGodIi Year's over 
It was great pllytng .. qu.ters" with ~ Penny. 
Hell heh Mh. party hearty end let's hIY~ a 
~ to end and begin k al again next )'U" 

(To III my~ndsthet l '-ecqu"d Toutet 
the Y, we ball herd end not to for9d: Yonc and 
Grcb. rm sraduetlns Ind ~ tcds 99!fCI~ l! 
Trust Ucb. He IInowsI I won't 'erset all 01 )IOU 

or the SChool. ~I 

please turn to page 24 

Protect Your Car Inside and Out 

Custom Fit Car Covers 

.6000 Pattems 
" • Durable Poly-Cotton Q . FREE Delivery 

~(l( Free storuge cog 
~ I, ':.. ~!:. ) - with this ad I ~ o'~~_.o::...... 
~ 698'()149 
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A tilne for comtnencements Classifieds 
continued from page 18 
Lose," the CEO offers words of 
wisdom to interested students 
about the virtues of a 
deregulated, unfettered 
market economy. Fee: 1,000 
packets of smoked almonds. 

Ralph Lauren - Mr. 

Sculpture 
continued from page 11 

Dunng this ummer, Irwin 
will be on campu . construct· 
109 hi contribution to the 
UC D Sculpture Collection 10 

the eucalyptus grove near 
Mandeville Center, in ight of 
de Saint Phalle's "Sun God." 

Irwin will then return in the 
Fall and will participate in dia
logues with students and the 
public. 

The first purchased piece of 
work, H.C. Westermann's 
(1925-1981) "They Couldn't 
Put Humpty-Dumpty Back 
Together Again" (a wooden 
sculpture assem bled addi
tively, the theme of which is a 
fated X-O game), was recently 
installed in the Central 
Library. 

The UCSD Sculpture Col
lection is beginning, and not 
only the campus. and San 
Diego, but 10 time it is hoped, 
the world , will it as a major 
collection of contemporary 
sculpture. 

"It IS very exci tmg to be part 
of somet hi ng that '5 going to be 
the ~t collection of its kind 
anywhere," ays Beebe. "It's 
an extraordinary project." 

Roughwear has an important 
pointer for the social· 
conscious seniors bound for 
the Big Apple: "Say, 'see you 
later, alligator' if you want to 
be noticed on Madison Avenue 
next year." Lauren is 
particularly suitable fOr 
Western colleges in dusty 
settings. Note: Client insists on 
caps and gowns. 

Robert Young - Known to 
many as Marcus Welby, M.D., 
this popular father figure 
examines the neuroses of an 
unemployable clas . Excerpt: 
"Hey now, why are my 
favorite kids so jittery all the 
time?" Guaranteed to calm 
nerves. especially parent '. 
Coffee reception will follow. 

Mariel Hemingway - The 
flexible actres , in a peech 
entitled "A Farewell To 
Dorms," suggests that college 
athletes and drama students 
hold the key to getting 
America back on the fast 
track. A riveting perfor
mance" - The New Yorker. 

Lenny Skutnik - Casting 
aside his noted disdain of the 
media, the Air Florida crash 
hero advises striving 
celebrities that a little fame 
means a lot of misery. Agent's 
note: Skutnik requires time
and-a-half should he unexpec
tedly find himself in a double 
bill with First Lady Nancy 
Reagan. 

Orlando Jose Tardencilla 
Espinoza - Recounting his 
own experience as a double
eros, mg informant for the US 
State Departm ent , the 
Nicaraguan has some timely 

tip~ tvr :.tudents contempla
ting careers in the Foreign 
Service. Hold all questions 
about communist subversion 
in El Salvador, please. 

The Go-Go's - Currently 
topping the rock·and-roll 
charts with their album, 
"Beauty and the Beat," the 
queens of college she-sheness 
explain how one doesn't need 
to be a musical genius to set 
trends and make a mint before 
graduate school Title: "We're 
Pretty Neat." Fee: $8.99 Ii t , 
$5.99 di count. 

The NBC Peacock - In an 
address entitled "Bird Like 
U ," this colorful animal 
predict that network 
counterpart will, having 
cancelled America's favorite 
sitcoms, cook their own geese. 
Fee: better seeds for the 
Nielsens. 

Of course, we don't expect a 
flood of contracts in next 
week's mail. (This is just as 
well. Most of our wished-for 
clients will have nothing to do 
with us.) 

But if colleges and 
universities were more 
sensitive to the average 
graduate's disdain , for 
academics and politicians, 
they might choose their 
graduation speakers more 
creatively. As is, too many 
school allow their well
appointed speakers to use the 
platform to make headlines or 
intone hollow truisms that 
have little meaning 24 hours 
later. A stodgy peaker may be 
well known , but he or she can 
make for an awful few hours. 

continued from paJ(e 23 

penonals 

GS: n-. You'w been bctt.1Nn I daer\Ie.1 
!NIt)lOU'w not been 1hon<hln!«1. ~', to 
wheIII:¥cr unmer brir9 - Gun ... 

SIdpper - S4.mmer'. here end I'm slid to ICC 
I'm lulling )IOU In 9OOd. no,at hands. A trip 
to Merln In the rnoncns ehad, to Include lunch 
lit GE and 100 of ''bruthing" and Perriet1 You 
Me a true champ, my deer. As Spock IoYcd to 
18)1, .~ long end prosper." Pcn. 

CASS - better late then newr. Also .. I And 
good kJck after (;dey. ft'~ 

James 1(., let's write a best-seller this summer. ' 
Keep In touch. IN. CO'esc Bowl 

Brien Berton - ~ats on NatJoneII! Have a 
nice sunmct' here or at Sec. Keep smtling. 

Hl Kni!hb - We did It before, let's win It 
I9IInIl Hope )IOU hII\Ic elm1lk: summer and 
sec )18 nut yr. loY Ann end TIne 

Mett Ashley, Rowhald, rowfllltordon't row It 
all. T_ c:ere and '- a .IT!fIe summer. loY 
T1ggcrs Friend 

a.n- COI9ebl You SUI\Md living In &9 
w/mc one yr. ~ a ,.at summer and 
Dod!er .. -1 . loY Flea. 

S.1. HdokM,just __ dtolCt~mowthit 
~ rnedE thil yarr-"YIP&CIII or_I just 
dIamIns. I know 1'1 _ )IOU soon, but tM 
~ untlIldo ... endlhHtofmeoncelnewhk 
OK? I.LY .. MI YOAIIr ~ 

Hey lSS'cn MI)Ibe we don't ~ win, but 
we 11ft '-tun. Whete ,.....wc'n'- lID!Ct 
\Io9dICI' for IIlOthcrNltt bIIh end pentyr-'dl 
Not lID mention .. the future !DOd times. Tale 
~ end kctp In touch. SerIh. 

Trccbozowdo neenecnene bow - whit an 
Inacdlble )'UI'. rm 10 Sled ID '- gotten to 
know ell )IOU ~ (OI9atllD PWI' end bcttiII' 
luck next yar. Longdongs. ~ a rally ycet 
summer. Paw-ce. 
Hey Rue! ~~ 900d surnrncr. ~ Pcttmen. 

Tony, Tony, Tony: What can I say? It's been a 
mind-expanding yar but (no, and) It's time for 
It to end. Dartmouth ..... a Ic:y adventure but 
the snow Is aIw!1y5 whiter at home. Be _II. 
Signed, That Punnlm. 

Bu~: Well, It's aver. We'vc had a M ~ar and 
WI" h_ much men. Wi" the Guardien survlYc 
another? Here's to suntans, ballet, banene 
bread and )IOU know .....,0. Missy 

Unde L: How doCI JIIkc look in a bikini 
spcedo 1 SUntAlnl this 1UIIlI'MI', and, at course, 
don't wor1c too hIrd. Vel 

UndI c: LooIdnS rorw.d ID an cIeYeted 
\I8CIIIon this unmer. Up.t 8 am dIndn9 -sun 
• danCe .. 8 pm? W .... _ .. ICC. Here" 110 
haIIhy aMll VIA 

$Indy: Bet at lucie In ChI-toIMI. Knock 'em 
dud! (H "I) VII 

"8IIbc" - I won't deny rnyICIt one lest 9OC» 
~ dlulflcd. It's been a hdIM)CaI' end )IOU 
_ a big pelt of It, end not .. of It _ bedI 
Mex, drugs, bitthdllze, MI, etc. Once )IOU'~ In 
better lil'lllnciel straits !probabIywon't reel 1M 
need to tel )IOU, but, f-- off and die! Love 
1JIwIys,~ 

Val: I !UPPOIf! thi5 means that I Inhcnt your 
aown as Hr. I hope I can fill )'OUI' shoes 
(allhough I refuse ID __ h«Ii) Sec ya 
Mound, )IOU tanning bum. IN. MooIC EMs 

Peter and Paul: )IOU nuts. We'll sec wtIo gets 
liMn crazy lint this summer. WIf bet Is that It 
won't be a Mortensen. The third musIc£tIur. 

Corai Sc:hcIba: a wry special thenks to )IOU 
you_~ awonderful,--* and )IOU arc 
an ewn bcttcrMcnd. Good luck. Cal me this 
summer, end we'. 90 9Ct drunk. Much love, 
DIMd, 

When the PI!! SCIs tIou!h. th_'s ~ 
FOCUS. ·451-+455. 

lost and found 
-.-at 8ledl1IIIII'OIn only jIdIet of ,... 
IetlllmcrUI ... Call 5coCt at 4u.387 
(613) 

Loll: 0IIIm0nd IOIIIeft cemns. 1/4 c..t. AlIa 
II part ~ jIdet. AtoIm tMf 1 !I. 
1IlWAM>! Dr. Lender, !111-74 73. No QuntIonl 
1IIIcd. (6/3) 
I.oIt: _Iller chIIIn \Ittth ham shaped rnedIIion 
on It. Grut scntimerUI ¥8Iuc. If IowId, cal 
Sersld 453-9945. (6/3) 

lOST: SlM:r Key -7004 ncar ThIrd College on 
SIt. M/rf 2!1nd. ~ call 755-7186. (6/3) 

Lost: gold chajn WIth diamond pendant ncar 
central library. R_d. Call 755-7032 (6/3) 

Lost: BlUf! wallet on 6/1 between 11 and 2-
(all Colin. ~5. REWARD. 

LOST· ViCinity of ~ DrIw: v.tIlte PersIan 
cat (Iong-/lalrcd, fIuIr1 tail) weartng red COllar 
w~h heart~ped 10. cat's neme Is Hollis. 
REWARD! 453-4393. 

'''~TTENTION: UCSD GRADUATES~~ 
FAMILIES AND.FRIENDS ~ ~~~ 

~---THElstANNUALUCSD--~~~,~ 
GRADUATION PARTY ~""'.:J' •• _ 

will be held on June 13th, 1982 from 4:00-8:00 pm at 
"The Rodeo" 

8980 Villa La Jolla Drive La Jolla, CA 92037 
(You need not be 21 years old to enter but must present a Valid California 1.0. to drink alcoholic beverages) 

This celebration is to honor the Class of '82 graduates but is open to all 
UCSD students, family and friends. Entrance is by invitation ONLY. 
Invitations may be picked up at the following locations: 

EDNA M.O.M. 
Revelle College Provost Office Muir College Provost Office 
Third College Provost Office Warren College Provost Office 

*Seniors pick up your invitations with your cap and 
gown at the Boolcstore * 

ThaDks to the foUowiDg group. for their lDorala.clO.a.cialeupport: 
V,ce Chan(.€llor Un(lp.rgraduate Affairs Warren College Council and Dean 
Asst. Vice Chancellor Undergraduate Affairs Third College Council and Dean 
Alumni Association Revelle College Council and Dean 
Muir College Council and Dean Associated Students Council 

9J Student Organization Advisor 

Congratulations to the 1982 
Graduates 

from Adelaides 01 La Jolla. 


